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DEFECT IN BALLOT NULLI-

l! Third Election Necessary Better
~i -kccommodatiotis Must be Pr0-
!{ ~-ided Soon--State Instructs the

Board of Education.

Fl’,)ll’l iln opinion recently handed down by
..Xttoi¯l:oy General "WlisoIL declaring.ihe last
.~eho~]l eh-etion of Hamilton Township liU]] gild
vold. it will be neces.~]:v ti-,r the B,mrd of ]~;du-
t~ttion to hold aDoth,’r chilies to decide
whether th.~ old High .’~eh~)l building .qmll be
lmpr~ved nnd enlarged ~)r replaced by a new
brick ~.: rncture.

The notice frmn State 8uperiuteudent t3. a.
1Laxter that the hint eleetlou was lllegal-e~used
consternation among the members of" the
Bcmrd and ,~-,-m~ioned ~urpri~ throughout the
munivJpalitv. The Attorney Genersl bixsc~ his
decision on two point~; fir,t, thai-the two pl’t~-
i~sititms should have bt*oll printed on .~ne
.belle’, a.s provided by the .~:hool law, l,ll0d
~(~onfl, tlla’l ca[-h proposition should have
bo~n eO]lll)Jete in it~lfin lhe pro,.t~=.dings and"
re’~ol u tionY..

A :spc~’lnl ]neelin?. of the Bonrd w,’ts held
Tuesday eveniug to receive tile ¢onnnt]nlettlion
of the ~talv Board. Herbc]’l N. Morse. asaistaut
to S1]I)I- l~x~,er, l)Crsonnlly appeared before
the 14,~]-d a] lilt. r-qne~t of the District.Clerk
and }34)]ntt’tl t)llI the provi.~hnls of the school
law g(,velnib~..~4-htM)l ILltKqii)n.’~ ~llld r,"gardiug
l)onding p rot)o.,~i I hiss.

Uon~idel~ll,h. di.~cu.<,-~ion lvas O(:(’:/MO1]L~,] r~da-

live to sy.~LeJns ~ff t-eBlilation niid it seem6nl to
be the eoneen~u;, qf ,’~pimon that the Amerh-an
.~hlek syleln wj)uld t:~[ ansv,’e/’ the purlK~e o2

tile r.cht~)l, whether el.built 02’ ilnprovt..d.
Touching tht, ]wed tff x entilaliou 31r. M0r~
,~lld: "Tht.."411lie khmrd of Htnllth t~ln.~d an
Ill.~p~’llol] 131" tilt" .,~eh,)ol It) + IBilde and
condeme(:L-tt,~, l)uilc~ing a3 unfit for school
purpc~.. This report wa-~ turned over to the
State I~partment of Education. It is abso-

¯ hltely n~,~’ml’y that you have rn approved
system of ventilation, and such a’sy~teln is
m-x~s:-arily expen.,ive to secure."

~pen~king af new brick building, -Mr. Mor~
.’~t|d: "’l lDive .seqn ,,,;oveFal ha nd.,,ioule Bow brick

bu~ding~ that have not east over ~I),000, and
mlne lose. .-Xs it rule. you ban flgtlr-e lheco~t of
such buildin_o’s, at ~3,000 per room, blit this t~xn
I:,e greatly ~,-duced by cutting trot nnnet.e.,~ry
things, Seht~]l born ds are apt to be extravagaut
in buildi~lu hew .~-hool honses, as h~s l.~en
show]] in other parts of the Stnte: but a new
bulldinu nt~d not neccs.,~u’iiy east n large
amoun’.. ’

An nd3~,urm~l meeling [)fthe Bcmrd of Edn-
,’atit)n ",viii be held Ttlebday vvenin~ BexI ~1
decide th~ da;e of the e;ecti,m and dtspo~ of
ethel l’l)lltlll~2 t*)i]:~ir]esy, relnlinz to fin, D~.’¢f)!ll-

lions. Th,’ tlll|l’ "wiii be fixed f,~l lilt’ blli,’;"
¯ p:lrl of !hL~ ]nOl)lh.

CATHOLIC MISSION WILL OPE":.

Week’s Services Expected to Materi-

ally !ncrease Congregation.
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THIRTY-.THIRD YEAR NO. 1. . ’ MAY5 LAN)ING, N. J., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1.909. WHOLE _ 167-4-.

!: SAYS ATTOREY GENEEALI-%= :t2a: WITH OUSTLESS AMISITE RECENTLY EE OROEO :, to the :IHE COURT
Indicates Ye~’s . R~I ~tate and Financial World -=

’ Enter~xl of Record at the C6maty ’ ; "ance Will Be Good- Night BOARD OF FREEH()LDERs
and Stripes Courf Session ENTERED AT ¢I’~IE

WAIVE TRIAL:’ Thtwsday Next: Clerk~# O~ce. " ""School Discontinued, AWARDS CONT.RACT. .! CLERK’S OFFICE.
[_

AND- GUILTY. i:
The clang of thesehool-beli Tuesday morn- " - The September session of Naturalization Cancellat!onofMortgagea, Atlantic City "

Ing|naughrsted the school term of 1909-10 in Handsome ’Boulevard Planned . ;court wnl be held tn the COur~ H~SC Thurs- Brief Description of the Properties Twelve . Will Before Law
Charles l~re~er eL uy. to John. Metzner, 50xHamilton Township. ~’lth an enrolment, of From Absecon to Somers’ Point a~y ~ext, when twent,v-nv~ foreigners wnl That Hav’e Changed Hands and 1501% west siae ~t~lppi Lye, ~50 n. ~outh of Judge :E. A:

~daynearly three hundred In the town sch6ols dur-
ing the fli~t "week, the outlook l’0r good aN to Cost $196,602.89--Big Boon

ende(~vor to enter into’citizenship. Theap-
the Considerations as Shown in AUanUe aW. Sl,~00. ntProsecut0rBolte

.:~
. lpll~t8 for this te~ are as follows:

" : rall.~
ISaiah P~e~er eL.vLr, to John 3Ietzner, do-

Will t State~
tendance ~ favorable, for Shore Residents. ~ Atlantic City-- Marco Vemella, Andret,t~p- the Documents of T or. ~nbed ~ above, i~,~O. "The Kindergarten- and Mtmle and J_}rawlng ~ l~ls Gregersen, Michael S~een, :Nathan .
Departmehts haw been continued, but the " I~wine,I~ieBalllne~ Lewl~Gar~nkleoWllllam "i~ ~rah Presser eL vir. to’Enoch B. Scull, 25x ---- ..
nigh t-~ehool wtll not be held this term. At the ,’-teptember meeting of the Bo~rd of .l~,al, Andrew Swammn, Wlillani .AlUm A~ianfic Cil~. southlS0 IZ 150 1~ west 0f MlssL~pplof Atlantic ave. fiT00. _ave" and 150 1%. "dayLaW Judgenext at a.,

ofPreside we~ineS-crtmdnal Court,Speaking or the week’s eurohnent, Prof..B. Cho~n Freeholders of Atlantic County hdld a! Hammdnton--SamuelRusso~. carmlnoCar- Alpha Lee eL ~rlr. to Charies Barton,25xlE
Emile a.~etro~F eL ux. to blic-hael A. I)e- when prisoners in the.County-JailG. Huber, Supervising Principal, ".said yester- S mlth’s Ladling Wed’nesday last; the ~long morate, blila~.zo Or~lo, santo Olaeobbe, Olo- ft. west side Michigan ave. 180 ft. north of Cas-

vine eL aL 100xl00 fL southwest corner Allan- w~shlng 1o plead lh~r charges, w~Iv-day: :’The eurolment of pupils in the to, me anticipated awaril for paving the old Shore v~nnl./810~rt~ Angeio ,&re~u~, ltattlsto2xrerm planave,llS00. - . /to . ,_.
schools for the first week of the tern~-vart~ very Ilx~d from Al~eeon to Somers’ Point City, Matted Pr~tl, .~agelo Capi~lo" Cephlse A. Relehner eL vlr.,~o James 1t. tie a~a~l Sov~relgnave. $8,{:20. ins indlctment by jury, will apl0~r

" " " " John Manz to Atlantic Coe~t B. & L. Asso.siightlyfromtheenrolmentofla-~tyear. There ’was~/warded. The road wlilbe pavediwlth lamdisvllle-- Gullmppe CaJzolari, Joseph Alken,.82.5x--1%e~t~lde Berkley Square, 226 ineourtand for thelrwrong,, -.
is an Increase over last year In the attendance amislte, a du~tless material, at: a cost of?$196, BinngtorncL " - " ft. south of Atlanfleave,; quit claim, SL plan of lots of Dr. R. A. F. Penrose 0n doing. (5..Arthur ]Bolte

.... Beach T2m¢oughfare, ~ .... :-:in the K-indergarten anti in Room No. ¯ 40g.89, byBryantltelll¥,ofAtlanticClty.~ May’lLaodin$ -- Peter La Q2aittarra, Carl Howard H. Yocum to JamesH. A]ken, de- - -- willcondu~tlhe
Seve~l of the other rooms show a decrease, B. ]~ ffw~ate~ a~dJ~0ns, of Camden, made Goetz, The0~i~ Maeh~r. - seribed M above, $1. .IAda "PZtt~. to Emma Woerwag,37.Sxl17.5 Among those who haw entered application
making the total, attendance this year prz~ bid to pa~-e the road ~r $19~4.25~ but were l~emmntViii .e-:AlbeftRo~vrm " John M.’Hllton ok ux. to James H. Alken, .ft~nmxtb stde~mterey ave. 175 12: west of Cal- for a hearing are: atrocloua
tically the same as last year. Quite a few of the tu rned down owing to irregularities In mak- Judge E.A.Hlgbee ~reside at ti~e se~on de,crlbed am above, $1.

¯ tforH~gv~ ~ ...... , " assault and Richard Hnghe% "O. :M. - -
pnpilshaven6tyet reported and al~e therefore lngthebid. The flrm, lncenscd at the ’ action anti a Federal ofllclat.~vlll: be present to JohnM. HlltoneLux. to Cephlse :H. Reich- GeOr~e W. Vall0e et.’ux, et. at. lo David Gale and J0~.,ph highwayrobbery;
notcodntedln theenmlment todate.’" o~ the Board, threatenedto enter certiorari examtnetheaplKlcanfi~ The above, list- 4oes ner, 82.Sx-- R. west side Mlllldgevilleave~6 exr.ll7 1%2In. x47 ft.w~t-slde Ocean :Marie TolliVe~~ assa and battery; George.

ave. 361 ft. ~ In. south, of Paclfle ave. I~,000. :ttawki~and Alonzo W_lIttam,. proceedings, Warren Bros~ Construction CA)m- not Include about twenty applicants at former ft. south of Atlantic ave’; quit clainL $1.
~my M. Schoflet4 to Record I~v. C~ 30x ~2.5 Burton, Yran]~ Graz Edward Rime, em-l~ny ha~aot~.l, ceded tdtbe cotmtruetlon of the oemto~.who may present themselves before .Harry T. :Klein to Henry Tauh, 35x43 1% - ¯ .

HONDREDSOF LICENSES IS~UED. ~d with amJdi~, claiming that they ha:re theCourt "- " west side New York nve. 651% sou th" of :Baltic R. westsidt~ BuffaIoave. 130 It. northofVent- bezzlement RobertBuckley,
nor ave. $108. .. . " ~ :the .~)le right to use the material; but no dffl]- ~grco~’~sell~ 01~Atlantic City, is thefamous ave. $1,575. . _ a:seault and battery. .-Sportsmen of Atlantic County Secure eultylsamtlclpatedinfurtheHngthew~rk-.~. ~ band-rnmRer~"brother, of OrestaVe~ella; " who

]ti.ram:Mathiset. u~.toRalph:E.:M’oore, 42X Teresa B.I Flnk eL vir. to Thoma~ D. Mc-¯
.De~tt, .16.51100 It. west side Mamm~lllusetl~ ave. "- "

¯ Permits to Hunt Game.
The paving of the.roed wlllbeablg boonto is now fllllng an bngagement on the Stee[ :P~r, 751% west slde l~letgh ave. 206fL_northofA~ .157fl. north of Pi~fle ave. $~0,

--ADDITIONAL REALTY-N~WS, " - _ ~=
Seven hundred and elghty-f(m; resident ~]dents along the Shore P.oex/and aurorae. Marco hi ~ the west aad~ mat not be able to" lantie ave. it2.,~.

Alien ]EL Endicott eL ux... to Margaret H. -- "
huutingllecn.~shave heeni~uc.d inAtiantlc bllists. It will enhance thevalaeofland~|u pre~ntl~lmsclfattlMam~mtonforexamlnatlon.- St. Leonard’s Land Co. t0 L~w]s T.Bryant .....

County to date, indicating thai .~portsmen the vicinity and will promote home.building " eL aL .250x2~ ~ southwest corner Atlantic Uhler, IL7xl( )12. west side Connecticut ave. 200
Additional Atlan City Transfers’. :

7= " ave. and Dudley Place;, 250z2000 fL southwe~ ft. aout~ of }Tleutal ave. ~50~ . :- Jen~e Schwartz. vlr to Louls Jacol~on~genendlyare complying with the provisions along the shore.. ¯
¯ TO LABIOR IN ARABIA, - 1d[ele~ ~ iVllson ~vlr.to ~ary-W. CooJrt- ~6X75.SYLsOUth Bide ave. 100fl. west

of the nvw law, which requ]re~ every resident Following the meeting "of the Board the corner. Atlantic ave. and :Dorset Place;, 250x ney~.80.08~ll)0 ft. ead-~de Bost~ ave.~/t.
who wi.~he~ to hunt game to .~cure ~ license, mdmbers were entertained at an old-fashioned of]21inols ave.~20,600. " - ~- ~

north of]L~0 tiff0 axe.. ~ - Ii~bert J’. eL ux. "tO. ~ .W~ -
Municipal and To’;vnshlp clerks havefiled

country dinner by ~uperlntendent and Mrs. Roy. and M~. ~dWIn E. Cll~rle¥ IN0t t000 1% southwestcorner Atlantle ave. and
. . -

. . . . . ... . ~ . . ¯ . ]Derby Place, $120,000 .....
l~is. B. Beul.l. to ~ J.e~ey "Title & Foster, 30x~.5./L side Cambridge ave. 80 ~--

tileir records with County Clerk 8~muei TobiasMeConne]l. - Enh~r Mms~0nFletd,, .- st. Lconard’sLand Co. to William F.Slamw, -- - -

Klrbyi]nd tbeamount ofllcense fees. $784, wlll "0" The/ .P,,e~ and Mrs. Id~ln.l~- Calvertey, of 10~12~1%we~side0xford Place, 165 1%~o~th
FlmaeeCo. 175x200/L northea~ e0r~erRhode ft .ave.&L.

of Venthorave.;50x125 ~ west-sideS0merset
Islandand Oriental ayes.; also goo~ &eLIn .Carl Boese ~t. ux. " Charles "Eberha~ltet:;r- ~-=--.~

be forwarded to the ,’qtate Fish und Game YACHT CLUB TO" INCORPORATE,Phtl~lelphh~ wh0we~ rtm~tly m~rr}~ In andonmddpreI~m,, meal anti clm,tte~$1~600, ux. 25x60 1%north .Baltic axe.. 200 ft. e~t~-- i;:
t’ommi.~lon to be n.~ed for ihe propags~lon of . the. _l~h, st Methodi~ C-~ltlreh of ~ clty,:’~ltt~ IPlai~ 113 I’L aout,h ofVentnor a~. I~,001L ~
game. The fee of fifteen eent~ g,)os to the Perm’anent Organization Will be~Ef- theCather°fthegro0m,~r-Beu~m]uCal-v~leY, Mary H°bh~eL’vlr’toF]°r~nceZelle~y’50xlh’7posit &Tru~ Cc~lrreg. west’=Jerry H. Brode eL ux.-to Atlanticslde Morrlll~fe:I)e’ave. or New nampsfiireSt..Leonard,s Land

~,~0._ , .

oflicerwhoi~snt~, thelicen~, gripped l~r~T~ll~y:~[[~elrway toAti~ ll..]}orth side AllanUc ava1001% ea~ofIowa T/SR.~lth,ofpaclfleave-$10,069. " 85xllS"ft. southeast Derby_ Place an(F
"~’:

The number of llcenc,~es I~ubd to date in the fected at Ea’rly Date, "-:ti c City to visit rel~dvlla Rev. anti Mra. Cab av& $20J}~ - -~ _ ..,
various County municipalities nno ~nshlps By.the Incorporation of the M0y’s Landing ver!ey are uhderfaplpl_dn_ fluent to.tll~ foreillqa ]gdq~rd T, Relchert to Lmlle A. ~leCl~dle~,. ll~e 8chill, Jo~ph IS. IAngerm~n ~Sx’g~ ft. norther" ux.slde et. al. to CarO.Gmmmexcy Vbntnor ave, |~,611XRobert..021tier,3r.

n.x. to~-Mal~.l~bus,’= " "r~0xl~5/k ~ side :MontpeHer ave. 175 ft. noi’th Pla~ 285 ft. ernst of New ltaml~h|re ave. $1;0~ 42~70 ft.’-~est side
lmond ave. 122 ft. northare as follows: Yacht Club, which will be effeeted at an early mission Ilel~ In Arabi~ liud wIlll~ll Oe, lol~r 9,

o£Pseltflc ave. $1. -Atlantic Cily, ]11; Ahse~n $3; ]]~’na Vista date, the perflaaueney of the organization will . - _ -M r~caiv _erley, rormer~ Dr~J .~ylor, " . of AtlanUc ave. " . - -
Townsh]’p, 1; Egg Harbor City, 19; Egg Hat- beassured. The Club wlll be registered In the daughter of WlilNtm_l~tm-~practleed MargaretHarrlseLvir. to Phl~Brewing - -
lmrTownshlp, ]2;.Fain)m;3: Galloway Town- general yachting directories of the Atlantic pthysii~l~n; It~v.’)~IV~l~..J~ ~ lrs~hmte’of Co’~0x401% on, side :North Cserollna ave‘ and . . Hamilton Township,

~conawayto ’llll~m J=Sehafer, 50x60"

ship. 14; Halnlltou Township, 15: Hammo~- east Princeton Unl~maty and ln~-reeenilyoeem ’150ft. laorthofBaltleaye.;~0x10fL-1801%north l.azd~81ra~m~et,~lr, eLaLto May’a Land- el. south ave.,t~1% eastof New =’-
" J~sey a~-e’; 20x100 east side ]bresbyterian - - -

ton, ’~); Llnwood, 21; Longport, 7; Mulllca The work of clearis~g the river ehannel ot ~ thepulpit "of the Busquehanna avenue flromnortheast cor~erof North C~roBnaand Ing ~ & L. As~ beginning at pine tree alley, 2001%\south
tlantlcave,$1.

Township, 4; Northfleld, 18; Pleasautville, ~; stumps and other d~agerons obstructions to Presbyterian Church. Ba]flcavea.; also leb~hold Inter~tof George --mrkedwlthl2notch~and4bla~es andT. tL EdgarL~hman
CIX.ti) 8olomonI.~b, 

Port :Republic, 18, 8ome]~’ Po|nt City,-61; navigation will be ~rtartedbefore theopenlng ; H,:Harris as far aslt affeets above’premises standing by~-the road th~ lead~ fromBran- lot22on mapof lots~
EdgurLeh-

Margate City, 14; Veutnor, 9; 4’aunty t’lerk, !5. of next se~on and better landing facilities will" trader ~ of April 1, 1905, from Edward 1~ -drift’s laoosctowh~t was formerly Steelman’s man; ~,950. ,
=

= be provided for the useofmembers of the Club Hammonto~. J4apl~enings. ~elly, ~0[}0, mill, containing 109 acres. ", " Edgar Lehman Co.-to :Furm~ 3L ""- Mary A. Riddle Co. to lmbella V. Brown,
IZ~ndie,lofl9and21 ,-$100.- " "and vlmlting)naehtamen. Clambakes, so ci~and

T~e public schOoisopened Tues~y for the ~0xS~ ft. west Mde 8oyereign ave. 2~3 ft: . ,. " Hammonton. -.PEO PL E YO U K N OW. Other diversions will be held during the season term with good em~llment& " Edgar Lehman Co" to Elwood_ C. Mc~." " -
to keep Interest keen In the organization and All thinp l~nt to a grand time l~turday~ eouth of PsclflC ave. 115.000. Elle~M. Fiflrchlld to Charles S. K{ng, ir)’eg. :Int]re, lot 13 on-said $100.. .. ~*Prof. and Mrs. John P. Walkeriel~ Tuesday enllvenSummerdays, next~tbedayoftbeCarnlval.Oneofthe fe~ L~vlU. Albertson eLal. TrusteestoThoma~ eastside Bellevue ave,66 1%.southof Central. Edgar Lehman Rea] "Co. toDanielJ. Scu)l, "

for Philadelphia after spending a p}ea~nt _.~
tures will be a b~by show. Prl~es will be H, French el, al, 85x100 fl, west slde Rhode ave. ~a0. - - lot2 on said mapi . . . =-vacation here du.rin~ A0~ust and. early Bop
awarded.

Island ave. 1405 ft. north of Medlterreanean "
tember. In the Churches. Edgar Lehman try Co. -Io _Samuel .31.

::MlssBessleCo]wellts confined toherhome ave. |8,000, . Pleasantville.
" Braunst-ein,’ lot 6. .~14,16,18~20,3,~7~9,Owing to the resignation of Miss Evalina Servlcesto-morrowlnthe M. E. Chureh will serlousiyl]lwHhtyphoidfever, lmbe]laV. Brownto Agnew :Hotel Corp. 40x Charles E.iRlsleysLux. to John B.~haz~ ]l, 15 on said m~_ p,

8 and 9 In block 2 on map:.of West ~ -Ris:ley ns teacher of the(+ravel]y Runpublie beP=stollows: 9.30 a. m. Class meeting; ]0.30
Prof. JohnB. Smlth, State. :Entomologist, in- 82fl. westsid.eJ~erelgnave. 250.13ft. so0thof Atlanilc,$a,000. Edgar Lehman Co.’lo Lutlier L. -.~.hool, Miss Abbie Wynn was transferred/rom prm~hing from: the .~nb)ect, "Se,wiee That Pacific ave. t~0~0, . . ~ - - "--

spected several to~1 nur.~eriesSatnrday. I~L Jones, lot 4 oli said $100 ....lhe ~hrml at Reega and 51i.~ I.aura Herbert t’]x~t.s." 2.30 p. m..’~abbath :q, cho~l. Epworth Preaching so.re, lees In t6e ¯ Universalist Elizabeth B. ~uurse eL vlr. to Arthur - .
appointed to teach at the latter. League 13~v0tional meeting will’.be .resumed

C~hurch li~ve been temporarily’discontinued. Welcker, S0x6&831% westMdeBe2mont ave. 31d ReleAses from Mortgages Edgar lehman Co..tO. Wnllam H..
- - " 13ake~ irreg. side Vermont ave. t,583|i~ Estella Barrett spent the week among in the L,ecture R~om. beginning at 0.¢5. It Is

The Missess Mllliband.Ina Blake are’teach- ’1% south of PazIflc ave. 111. Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor Lazd Co. tc I~. from tel ve,’~100.rtq~lti’,’es ill Atlantic City, wbe~r-she enjoyed a earnestly desired that every member of the James.D. Allison el. ux. to Robert B. Luciy, At]an.tic City Beach-Front.Imp. C.o. 62.5~2~0 fL - - "
lag thls term in Eld],-ao .and 8outh Dennls,

150x150 ft. northwest corner Pac~eand Arkan- northwest corner New :Haven and Winchester ":wt=ll-,’arned vaeation. I~gue ~imtl be pr~enl at this Home Coming.
Cape May Cottnly.

Mr. and Mrs:. Victo~ lZoutlloL of t"ltrktown, Prei~hi~ at 7.:30 from the siabJeet, "XVhat 51L~Grae~’Osgood and .Mrs. PereyWhlf/ln ~asaveL ~1: " . avc~.$1;200. | " -Hamilton T0wnshlp. ....
Yearner Finance Co. Io t;alharine E. Scott, " F.dward M~ 8weeney eL el. lo Joseph i. le~-y,- ( L;ilbe. rt & O’C~ I!a to Fl’~lb~e~ .A.. ]~n,nr~]t-ceiving ti~e~ongratuh~tionsm’theirmany Fa|th.’-3e~." Rev..a.K. Moore, Pastor,

baveopenedamusic~ehoolat lher~tdenec of
50x~9.5 It. south side Atlantic ave. 59x59.5 ft. 28x112.5 ft. l~r~. side Lexington ave. 100 ft. net et. dx.. farm lot pLq, nof ~rmlotsoffriends on the birth ufa son and heir. .~ervlces in the Presbylerian Church to.

the latter. . ’
t 31r. A. P. Haig and fimnly returned to their m,)rrow.a,~ follow:: No preaching service iD

.-Liter spen¢tingthb 8ummerin the Wl]klns ~south s}deAtlanttc ave..50.5"1% west of It*rank- east of Delavrare~ve" $500.. ’ :
traet~$150"

-
’ hDmeinPhiladelphla~Vedn~daya~,~rspelad, themolning. .~abbalhSchoo] atO30p, m. ]n

Cottage, blr..l,oulsWiz~k]erandfamllyleffre- fort a~e. $3,@50, JohnS.I)o~ghtyto~arah A.-Risley,]ots285 1 :Dev. Co. to-Ange~ "
’ the eveniug nl 7;;~, t’h ristian Endeuvor meet-"

eently for their home,in Pbiladelphla. ~Ei]]lam M. Fitzgerald eL nx. to" WheelDek and 286 on plan of D. L R’mley, known as Bay7 3inreollni, 72, blc~k. 137 on’toni0 of - -’~
itig, as.slated by the .church choir. Topic, . Co. 25x75 it. 350 1% east of 10th ave. if extended vlew :Place, Ple~antviile,/},50. property belong’lng international-.t~_ pItal -
"Temperan~-e in All Thing.~" Lieder, Elder " " -- and 1150 ft. north of Atlantic ave. $1. ~ - . Dee. Co, $25. - .: "
lh~b0rt Abb~tL Sp<~_q..L1 mL~sie by the choir.

MJlI]0nDoIIKr Pier.
~’heetock Co. to Wllli*’arn M. :Fltzgerald,~0x Cancellation of Chattel Mortgages. . :I=IamiltonTow~hip D~nl6.~

m. A eordLul in.vltat]on lsextended to~ll to ..... . - ’ "
- " - -block13onPreaehlng .~ez-v]ees wlll be held t,>m6rrow " Cl~i~nce Wolf toJliles .F_~ Mastbaum~ .~ R. 4 .. -_. - .........

Young has provided: additional attractions in
t n. xl~) 12. north side ~uelld ave. ]00 1% east of , in block i6,evening at 7.30 o-,~’k in lhe old Weymouth first class vaudeville performahe~, mg.Unee ¯ Chattel Mortgages. . "- =

MeetingHouse. The Rev. H. K. Morgan, of " Hampshlreave-Ifl00. " " " LuciaP. T01~nto2knnieT. Rlley,~oods&e.
I.,ot~to50 in-bloek154on,mmpol" :

Philadelphia, will pl-eaeh fi’om the subject:
and eVenlng., l~ome of the .most sensational Wheeloek Co. to Record I~v. Co. lots 115 to at 118 St, Jaln~ ave. |165: ~ " - " -: " - "

"At a Wedding without a Wedding GarmenL"
acts on the st, alia. are reprixluced here for

124 11!e.126 to 129 Inc, 131 to 134 Ine. in block 1 B; Bertha IAttmma .to Wllllmm J. Adler, goods Loi 118 on map of " Farm mallF " .
patrons of the pJ~thts Fall. TI~ lar~ aquar=

All friends of t~ae ehurch are eordla]]y Invited lum, net-hai~t~dlmc!ng and otl~r attr~,etiomm lo~T2;TII, 7~76to20 Ine.8,1,85~77,88,1~,~,100 &e. at’30southt~orglaave,$LqS. C_,o~$&q0 ..... -

toattend tbe._~ervice. In bloekl; lots l, ~, 3, 7, g, 12to~I inc.~23, 24, 27, LucleP. Tolson t6 John :hi. ~lillet, good~&c. LotsI to~lnelusive~ block8andlotsl;.~ $_"
may all be enjoyed for one price of adm]mlon, block 11 onmap of: Co, - 3:

SL V)ncent de Pahtl Catholtc Church, Rev. ten cent& Especial ~ttention has been given 28, 29, 30, 38, 40, 41 in block’2;, lots t, 2, 5 to 9 Inc. at 118 SL JamesPlaee~ $1,000. =
Father T. F. Hennes.,~ey, Pastor. Mass every
Sunday morning at I0.:~ o’clock,

sunday to making the pier amusing for the little ones. 28, 24, ’2’/, ~ ~9, 810, 38, 40, 41 in block 2; lo1~ 1, 2,
|~9. " : - .. -

5to9inc. 15, I~17,18, llle,~Sf~49,~ inblcmlr4; 1A3ts-450~nd460 of weymouth Fsrm . : ..
The ltz~ier base-ball score bts~rd is still ix~ lots-l, 7, 8, 22,23in block 5; lots],2,6,7,9, ili -- Bills of Sale. madA~’icultural Co. " " -School at ~:~0p. m..
operation andisver~popu]arwlth fans.

13~15) 24 to31ine-in bloc~ 10;]otslto22,24,~6 .Wlltlam blischlich, Jr. Henry Kuehnle, 1 Lots4=3 andS4 in 21; lots~k3 madt411a- =
¯ 0. . =

to 36 Inc. In block 1~, lots 2,11~ 7,10,’11,27in n apthalama6h,|125, block 22; ]ot 8 in : 27; lotdsin bloek4~,’7
Registered at Baker’s Union Hotel. ’ block 18; lots 33 to ~ine. 88to 48ine, 00ta65 -38rllllam C. ltayto Katherine H. Robinson, ]otsltol0Inelo.stve blocklS]~, lots9andll

The following gueStS have registered at Carperd.grs Made Mer~=y at Park. - -"
tne. inbloqk 19;, lots2,4iS, 3,!O, 12~14;16,1g=.g5all hotmehold, gqod~ of~llllam C,. H~y in his In bloek :177;. . ~lA;]otsl3ancl]

BakerrsUnlon Hotel durlng the week: Free for a day fro~nsawandlmmmer, two- In block 23;dotslto 17inc.19 to 2,1 ine. 331n reslden~eatWinslow -together wtthaDsilver- b]ock21~ 144in block
Philadelphia--Mi~ Maebelle Uber, Mr.Ralph hundred carpenters and their families, of At- block 26 and lots 29, 31 and 33 in block.41 on ware &c. SL About. ’~/81ots on aa~ of

:Nazel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorlety, George C. lantle City, JourneyS! here Labor Day on a $11420:
Shine, Dr. L. Foster Jack, A. R. Colesberry,

special train from ihe seashore and enjoyed map ~f building lots in Ventnor C’lty owned
.:blanc’us Barba.sh to Philip Jos:ephs, all a-ilht Imp, Co. ¯

Miss L. M. Klnkade, MI~ Irene Dally, ]~llss a day of ple~ure at Lenape Park.’ The men- by.Wheeloek Co. ~0,000,
~ in business at 1830 Atlantic ave. together John 1., Young eL to.~em~r, "i ’ :
wtth stock and flxtures, t~l,000. " " " lot i5-bloek 131 on " lots.tn -.--

M. Asbury, Mr. W. Peterson, :Mr. H. S. Ober-
hers formed, a parade at the Court House Atlantlc City. ~. Edgar /~ Realty C,o. irreg.

southwest co.nr,.nr~grVermont and Oriental ayes. ~lay’s Landing, tH..-" .-
"

Station wlth a band at the head mad marched all.rlgnt &e. $~---
¯ ’ Certificates of incorporation. .-.-

,Dons, and be brought ix) n more tt/orough
’~praeth’e or their re]i~ous daties.

VVhile the 31ls-¢]ou is m~xnt din:-ctly far the
]neinber~ of the church pro~,r, yet all persons
out,~id~ of the church are c~ordially lnvlted and
should feel free to attend the instructions.

A1 n ~tnted time during the week of the.
Missions, Falher Qurembra, of A~lantlc City,
will look after the spiritual intere.~ts of the
I ’t~lians an~d Father Struskf. of Jamesburg, N.
J., will minister to the Polish, Slavish and

.. Uerlnnn members of the eongregati0n, bach
.i }and every member of the congregation, both

youngan0 old..~hould enter into lh.espirlt.of
-the 51i~ion.~_ All should display a willingness
Ho ntl,-nd the different serv]cvs, and consider
!t)ml the week o]" the Minion is a time of

I-’;:i.~p~’i;d grace which should .%’l’ve I,)briDg

}!!’{nc.~rel" h) Alnligbty Gt,cl. Roy. Thon]a.~ F.

tHermos-or, Pastor.

Unciaimed Letters,
I’;~ The following li~t Of letters remain nnclalmed

I;~ in the May’s trending, N. J., post-~,fl3ee for lhe
l i’?:pook ~.nding .~eptember II, 1909:

|’: ]. . LADIES:

]

31i~ l=lannal~ Johnson, Mrs. It. T. Parsons,
Mi~.~ Marion .%chaser, 31iss SibCla "Werkeit.

i= ENTLE~I EN:

! Mr. Johan Hoglund, ]terra Aleks "Warlin,
I~ A]ek.~mWr Lehta, S. 1.~:’.indise, Mr. Wllford

: t’arson. Mr. Samuel (’lark¯ Mr. \Villlam Der-
rlek.~n ~,Villiam Elll6tt. Mr. Boberi :Emil,

¯
Mr. b,~orge G1-Ace.. George Jone~, Mr. t’. ~.
John,on. Mr. Ben)amin Pa~ons, John H.
Thour:o~. t¯,~mm-xnding Officer Salvation
Army, .M,. A. J;u visitant,. Domenico Battaglia

¯ Joseph De Maby, El)as %Vi]java, %Ylktori
i] ~’ukman 12~ G~orge 31eniu.% Kmu’le AhleMed,

George Elltott. M|ns .’5. Jarothiuia.
Persons calling fqr any of lhe above letters

-|mu.q :ny ’ advertised", and give tile date of

[
l this ]i.aL LEW].~ ~,V. t’RANER, P. 3t.Voters May Register.on the Special

Day of E|ectlon. "
The Committee o! the State Bar .-%~soclatlon

on the Judi.e]arT Amendment is authorized by
the 2~slstant Attorney General lo say that he
concurs with this committee In the opinion
that voters at the Special Election on the Cou-
st]tutiona] Amendments have .the right to
regLqer on lhe day of the-Special Elect.ion,
Tuesday, September 14. The act {l_, 1909. p.
;~), providing for, thls election directs that,
":said rvgflMry ]]gts may be corrected and added

turned to her home TuesdaY.
Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Shiner and family, of

Atlantic City, nee registered nt the Jackson
House.

311.’s. Walter Adams and daughter, Ml~ 0ra
Adams, are here vlsltlng frlencLs.

Mr. Herbert N. Morse, of Trenton, who
recently returned from a vacation in Maine,
wm~ the guest Tuesday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Hell. It. 3Iot’se. ./

The Presbyterian Mite ,~ociety will hold Its
September meeting Tuesday evening next at
the holfie of Bheriff and Mrs. E. L. Johnson. A
program of enterlal~ment will be glven al~er
the business s6.~sion. All members and friends
of the See}ely are invtted to attend.

Mahlon L. Harker, son of 1)r. ann Mrs. {3. L.
Harker, who was a member of la.~t years’
graduating class here, Is attending the Atlantic
CRy High School this tenn.

Mts~ Anna BergenclinU daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bergenclint, has entered the West
Chester State :Normal ~chool where she will
prepare for teaching.

Owners of cranberry bogs- are harvesting
their crop.

The scores of the ~National and Amerioan
Base Ball LeagUes are awaited nlght]y by hun-
deeds of }overs of the game.

Burton A. Gaskll] ]eaves tt~lay ~orKnox-
vtlle, Tenn. where he will resume his law
studies In the University of Tennessee.

Miss Edwina Colema~n left yesterday with
her brother, James Col_omen, of Atlautle CRy,
for a sojourn in Michigan.

The 3flsscs Jane and Ahna Yeller were the
guests last .’~turday and Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spearley al Tuekerton.

Miss Frances ~nyder, of Glbbsboro, N. J,,
who has been the guest of Ml~s Ellen ]Baker,
returned Wednesch~y xo her h~Sme after a
pleasant .sol ourn her/e.

Special Election Tuesday Nextl
The special election on {he adoption of five

atne~dlnents to the State Constitution will be
held Tuesday next’through0ut the 8tare at the
usual polls. Every cltizell~hould exercise his
right to franchkse and reeord--hls pleasure rela-
tive to the amendments, for they involve
radical changes In the State government. The
propoee4 amendments are printed in full on
page three of thls Issue and lf you have not
a}ready studied them carefully ybu shou~ do
so now, deliberating before casting your ballot
whether or not the changes will be benlflclal
to the people of the~lSlate. It is the duty of

lo on tht. day of the ~peeial E}ee[lon." Charles
H. Hari~horne. Chairma’n: C. E. Hendrickson,
Jr., ~’rt-~ rs-.

Will dourney to Hammonton:
~rrgngemenL~ have" be~n made-for a ba~’-

hall game next SatUrday afternoon, Sept. 18,
between the May’s l,andlng Base Ball Associa-
tion and the Hammouton.team. on the grounds
of II~e latter¯ It was first thought imI~lble
to organize "l t~m but lhemanagement hai~
~uee~<ted iu arranging for a strong reprc~nUt.
lton to do battle for the/kmnty cha"mpionship.

} A carnival avlll I~ held in the afternoon
and evening and a larg~ number of youn~

i people will ,’~.coInpany the local nlne to ehc~2r
thcln to viet,>ry and t,) }mrticlpale afler3vards

! 12} the c’anzival.

¯ Welcome Rain .After Long Drought.
Aflt-r a long drought so long. contlnut~d that

the avenut~s bad become very dusty, farm land
dry and even the water In Lake l.~aape low,
Welcome .ral~ fell all day yesterday tothe
delight of re~ldent& ~A c[e}uge would not .have
oc~.si,)ned ¢_~mplalnt after th e prevlous/ong
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The present c~nstitutional system of courts in

New Jersey was adopted sixty-five years ago. It was
a good svstem. It has served to keep the admini:
stration of the law in our State in deservedly high
repnte. :But the State ’in its population and in the
extent of its business interests has outgrown the old
system. It is no longer adequate for the transaction
of the business required of it. The Legislature has,
from time to time, been called upon to provide
temporary expedients, some of them of doubtful con-
stitut, J,0nality. to increase the judicial facifities in
order to avoid congestion and deIay. It authorized

P

the creation of the Vice-CNancellors, and of special

judges of the Circuit Courts. But the Court of last
resoi-t, the Court of Errors andAppeals, is susceptible
of no legislativ~ relief. It is grosslyoverburdened.
An ordinary case cannot in regular course be heard
and disposed of there in less tha, ntwo years. Th~
reason is that the judg~ of that Court are required
to serve an equal amount of ti/ne in the Supreme
Court, and to give their a~tendance also in the several
counties for the trial of murder cases, and in heating

the numerous motions cm~ected with Supreme Court
crises.

Hardly any one conversant with the business of

the courts v¢ill deny,,that some relief is urgently
required. The majority of the members of the bar have
approved the plan presented by the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution framed by the Commission
appointed by Governor Stoke. These amendments
are to be voted on at the special election on Septem-
be+r 14th. Various unsuccessul movements to effect
n.eeded improvements in our court system by means

of amendments of the Constitution have been made
from time to time during the last tveenty-five years.

The present plan meets more nearly the universal
approval of those who have special knowledge of the
subject than any preceding scheme. Voters will

make no mistake hl casting their ballot in favor ¯of
the Judiciary amendment.

On Tuesday next the voters of the State will be
called upon. to vote for or against the proposed

amendments to the State Constitution. The an]end-
naents involve radical changes in the Courts, terms
of public off~cials and their renumerat]on. Ever},
-.:-’te~-,,,-<Anmh~ -tu" ~ne" alctates of,--fi’]-s- -"con’sc’ience~
guided bv a patriotic zeal for the welfare of the
commouwea]th.

That changes are needed in the judiciary is.
evident to all who have become acquhinted with the
defects of the present system. This amendment was

framed by a special commission comprising eminent
jurists, men who ha~d superintended the work of the
State Courts and who knew the need of the proposed

lunges.
~e proposed amendments are non-political and

the people as evidenced at the polls next
Tuesdfiyark for the weal or woe of the entire
commonweaL_ its citizens.. It is the duty of
every voter to stu-a+aestion fairly and to record
his opinion at the p6,is ballot¯

What to do with ex-cotivicts "~em yet to
be satisfactorily soh’ed, equally inlporta,~ man

who has paid the penalty for crime and brea,~

Following that-precept of Cirlyle’s, "It is in

general m--~e profitable to reckon up our defects thari’

to boast’of+our attainments," it will not be amiss to
look over, the experienc~ of the past Summer and
¯ ascertain wherein we have been negligenl, where

improvements can be made, how our home town can
be made more attractive and comfortable for ourselves
and~ the ’strangers within our gates,’ Individuals

and municipalities need a careful self-inspection
occasionallyl in order to remedy dePects and plan for

, . l

better things in the futur~ As Pope wrote; ’With

pleasure own your errors past, trod make each day
a critic on the last."

41..

One of the avowed objects of the Yacht.Club is

freeing the river channel from stumps. This.work
will be completed before the opening of the next

yadhting season and will be a boon to yachtsmen
who wish to navigate at low tides. Very little work
will be required to improve the. channel in this manner.

Is the -world growing better ? One has only to-
contrast the life of the present epoch to those wtlich
have gone before to reply in the affirmative¯ The

improvement is evident in every path of life.-- Certain
it is, we who live in this era of peace and prosperity
have good cause to be thankful for our blessings.

The September throngs at the seashore indicate

that the Fall season wigbe a.prosperous one. The
popularity of Atlantic City as an all year round
resort is increasing,

The American eagle has scored anther triumph
[n the discovery’of the North Pole and the stars and

stripes now ++’ave to the end of the earth. Now
for the South pole!

. * ¯

. STATE pRI’--’SS- "COMM ENT:

" Every fiiir-minded citizen, who jealot~ly guards the goal name
and repulation of Atlantic CRy as he would that of his own daughter,

was justly indignant at the small, add unnecessary insult heaped by
certain of the refm’mers in arresting the city’s highest executive
officer¯

"~No single act during the present agitaUon of sensationalism h~ks-
done such a vital lnjury to the reformer~’ cause. The arrest of the
Mayor "~v~s absolutely unnecessary,-und, being unneetmsary, it savored
strongly of insincerity, resentment, and a willful desire to ftx’d-a
sensational pre~5.

"It was not Franklin P. Stoy ihat the refi)rmers arrested; 1-t-was
the Mayor of Atlantic, City, the highest executive officer of the com-
munity, a post which it i~ just as essential to good government that all
people respect as the judge of a court. In ]oivering the d!gnlty, of that
office, in willfully and unnecessarily dragglng it before a crhnlnal
tribunal, tile persons responsible are guilty ot an outrageous affron! to
the respectable people of Atlantic City.

"For about lwo weel~ )vl]d reports ]rove been circulating about 
movement belng afoot to arrest the Mayor. The/~r~, took little notice
ofthe l~{ct, giving the men at the head of the reforrn cru. "~azle credit for

better judgment that tore sort to such a ridiculous expedleney.
"In the judgment o~ this newspaper the absurdity of the more

stands without a flefenee¯ By arresting the Mayor tile crusaders could
not possibly hope m get any results. If they are not after result~
Insincerity or an effortto get eveu Is hated ! By arresting the Mayor,
when 1hey know lx~rfectly well that the Mayor is doing his level best
to~arry out the wishes ofg0 per cent. of the taxpayers in Atianile City,

the only .thin~,, they could accomplish was another spurt of sensational
journalism. If this was their object their methods will not be ap-
proved ! By holdhlg the Mayor under the fabulous sun] of~5,000 b:d]

after he had been arrested the men resI)onslb]e undenla.bly and Indis-
putably showed malice.

"Cerh’xln] y the reforme]~ have eommittedT~ grievous error. Perhaps
the realization of this dawn, S on them when the presidents 6fthree
Atlantic City banks, nlen representing elose to four millions of do)tam,
came forward nl once 1o go on the Maym’~ bail bond. and neveml other

OPTtCm2+.

Eyes examined wlthOu[ drop~L
NbWest up-to.date method~. Matls-
faeUon guaranteed. For tirst-cla~
0ptleal work there l~ no necessity of
g oingto Philadelphia. My stbck-of
~ye Olasses and-Spectacles is t~ com-
plete as can, be found in any city.
Prescription lenses duplicated at
shbrt notice+ Accuracy gnmrnnteed.
Prices consistent with good work.,
All work done,on the premises,
A. W. Ely, 1~0 Atlantic. Avenue,.
eor. %’Irglnla~ Atlantic City, ~. J.
F~tabiislmd 1899.

¯ BA]CER/ES.

y~u have read Falry Ta|es dud Mother 13n~e
storl~;, but the lat~t ,%nd Ik%~t is ~the
one of

kb’b~tt’s "De Lyre" Bread
A trial will pro.re that it has no equal.
W e also call your attentlon~to bur

Oup Cake~ anti .Pies¯
31y wagon wlll call at your door daily With
fresh wholesome l~kery producL,+.

A]}BOTT’S - BAKER]".
Charle~ 7’, Abbot4 Prop.

The Housewife
need not spemd all her time cooking

over a hot stove when

5chusller’s
Bakery

is at her service..Try outr produeU
and be convinced.

Our wagon wlll call at your door

dally. Fresh.. wholesome bal~ffy
products. ¯ -

John Sch~asler, Prop~,
l~ay’s Landing,

GR-O C1gRllgS.

John Truempy& Sons
, (SUCCeSsors to D. ~V. MeClal~)

¯
Deater~ ’in

Fancy and Staple" Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

.A~I IJ S~EM EATS.

Sensational (’abla stud Wire Artists

LORELLOS
In their wonderful sensational comedy hlg~i"

cable wire act, entitled
"Elephant Eecentrlqnes."

Naomi, the human cannon ball [~
~hot through space at terrific ~-elt~zity
from lhe mouth, of 1S-inch brass cannon.~[’~i

Dawsdn’s--Danclng Dotlsand
Children’s Carnivals..

The Rex Circus
]ntr~lucJng Het~-Haw .~laude, Bucking

Kicking Mule,
(’lyo & Syl~t,ster, comedy acrobats.

Adgle and her Famous LiSns.

Young Amerlcan Minstrels.

BASE BA:~I~ " ""
Over our prlvale Wire; every ~lay shown’. AI~ -

all Amdrtcan and National league"¯ . a2-¯g~mes by lhnlngs.

Dancing and Other’Attractions.
Popular Vaudeville.

ii.15 A. ,,11". " ~Y.ET HA gI_~-- $25 1~. ~:

~FINA.N C].A_L,
New Jersey. - .................. --.~ ...... : ............... :

 rs¢

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT
Under".4 reanum Hall,.

Bell Phone. MAY’S LANDING, ~I,

C IGA]IS ETff.’

FI~LL LI+~:m o]P

Cigars and Tobacco
All Btandard Brands, the
Xlnd’Y0u like ; also

-CANDY and STATIONERY,

, Qeorge N. Beebe,
~lay’s Landing, N. J.

"- PAINTER,

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & az er,
EsUmates fi~rnished upon appllcatlon,.

Addre~ P. 0. Box 42,
_-- ~--- O~-x.~y_’s Lan~g, _men ~>f equal c~alibre stood ready to follow.

_ .: ...... ~ -~,-~,r~ ,rmt:n z]oeral intPrprcfifltdn of ].NSIJRANC:E, ~
certain laws is best fi)r thegenernlwelfareofAtlnntic City, butit has .............................................
always shown a proper respect ~or opposite opinions when. those
opinions were made known in the proper manner.

" But the _Prea$ is merely expressing the oplnhm of nin¢~tenths of
the citizehs of Atlantic City when it ,says without gloves that thenrrest

of the Mayor was~dles.s, unealled/or, officious and n big blunder on
the par1 of those:~Usaders responsible, nnd will act n-~a boomerang
In precisely the opposite direction than aplrmrently intended."--
AtlaMic City ~Prr~.*; ¯

"There is probably no other calling pui’mled for pro-/lt in America

that ~s .~) crudely_ carried oil as b-~rdening; no other where the oppor-

tunities for large l~roflts are so poorly imp.roved.

"This is doubtless due chiefly to iKnoranc¢, to lack of appreciation

of the splendid l)¢xssibilities that lie, generally unimproved, at the

]lands ¯of every man or woman who owns or rents a few at¯f(~ or one

acre of, arable land¯

"Facts ~athcrKd by our consuls in foi’elgn countries show tlmk, with
the exception of.~)gc Chinese and Japanese, the French market gar-
de)mrs around Pari~ are the most succe~ufu] In 1he world.-"

¯ ’Their g~rdens show an average yield of about 81,500 to the acre,
but there arc cxee~>tional eases where ’the yield is as much as N3,000

per acre.
’" Ther,, snl)nrl~i3~ l’ari.~ gardeners have a peculiar advantage; the

land is esl~wially adapted to 1he purpose: but, more important still, the
French gardener knows his busine.~% and attends to It. Hlsfamily
have been gardeners for generations. There are within a elrcult of ten
miles of Parl.~ "-,000 garden% yielding from $1,5000 to $6,000 per acre.

"The largest ts abou t four herr.% the average about two acres, and

F RE NSURANCE
Any Part 0f Atlantic County.

Reduction Of 10 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

Real Estate.
L. W. C~R, ]lay’s Landing, N. J.

BOAT BUILDIh’G,

~ :am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all man.ner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Work/na.nship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address

5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

Ptl}e greatest profits are had from gardens of only a quarter
’ tt~led with the utm~x~t care¯ The sktlled French gard~ner
~ four to seven dillbrent crops successfully from the .~a]ne
gr,. ear.

’:’]f~ that what we need in Americ,m to attain equally
grcat reslh.. -,-oved method.~. We have the climate and the
.m,il First, we’d, .¯ " ,, .’~, and next application of the knowledge
acquired. --Tree, ton ,_,+~. "

3IEDIC.%L. "~’-

of May’s Landing.

more a free alan and .to humanity at large. Too ]+tla~ o
convicts are cast out on the world after years of im-
prisonment and after long, painful experience in
trying to make a place for themselves by honest labor
return to a life of crime because no one helped them
to lead a better life. Turned down by emploYers,
avoided by mankind, the ex-convict with the best
motives to lead an upright, honorable life is often-

times driven back to crime because he has not the
will and endurance to stand alone against wrong and

live down the past. The public should awaken to its
responsibility to the ex-convict, encourage him

¯ ’Judging from the numbs_
t unners’

i.,~sued by the v.~rlous rounty clerl~,
licenses ah-cady

not. open until last week, Game Cm~:- gunnlngseas°n did

p ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured wlthout
the knife.- Treatmefii painless.

wrong in tlleprediction hemadelast Win~user was not.tar NOdelay from business. The
,~ ¯ license law

would provldo~,n I ne,)me of.$80,00~ annuMl) [~ - " " " ",rigld invest-st~mt on enforeement of the game laws aud protmgi~tic?~l~ most cafelUl ann
true blue Jersey sportsman wlll not object to t~ylng the’~ .... I . .. , " "

1 rise. The s rt ~gatlo InvIIe(lcents co~Ls re<tuired for the l~suance of a lce . . po P , ¯ {

Every merchant and pro:

gressive bustne~ man should
-- have a: Bank Account and

-~ay his bills wlth checks. His
standing among business men
is better; there is no danger
ot losing money, and every
check is a rece!pt for the
payment made.

Ip our lnterest Departfnent
we pay-you 3 per cent. inter~t
on your ~aving~,

As little as one dollar to

start with.
Let us start you right with-

your Bank Account.

C’. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

..M~o~tgy to loan on]3nnd and 3lortgage,

MAY’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASS0CIATION,

RALPH S. VANNAMAN,
l~eretary. "

__~L

Atlantic .City. I
National

I~nk,+
A TZA 2¢TI0 CITY, I~ ~. "1"1 - "

Caplt~l..¯ ..................................~ ...........J.... gS0,~
Sui~ln~ ............ : ................;.~ ............:...~...gtS0#0~
Undivided Profits....." ........................... t¯..A~,0~.

Charles Evans, PrUdent, ~1 "
Joseph H. Borton~ %’lce-Presiden~t,
S. D. Hoflknah, Second Vlc~-Pre~dent,
Elwood S. Bartlett, Cashier. ]

])/~IECTOI~
Charles Evans Joseph H. Borton,
J. Haines Lipplncottt, S. :D. Hoff’man,
I)a~]Id Flt~imons, Edward SI Lee,
Dr. Thos. K, Reed, George A]!eii,

: %Vl]!lam t:Lfl?.ar~tL ~ ’l-
8ale Det~slt Boxes Fo]: Re3~’in [Burgln]
~root Vault~.

+
L ean not upon others i rely upon

your own strength;

:your o~n dollars; save and
deposit wtth lhls Company as
many of these dollars as you

?~ Three Per Cent. Intel’emt allowed
. on all .sums deposited tn our Tlme\/

:FIN~k~(’JAJ;. I . FI~’~CJA:L.

,. : Established 1873 ,.~/

Camden 5ale DeposR & Tru:
i"

2a4 Federal.Street, ~amden, N.J. ¯
Capital ....... ...:,./. .... : .......... $i60;000.00
Surplus and Undivided ProfRs.. $951,530.53
~Assets. $7,333,82~. ~ 3

Trust Funds
not included in above, $4,500,000.00"

’ ACLs ns Executor, Trustee, Guardian, etc. Send for I~)ok]et rehit
wills and kindred subjects.

Pays
2 Per’Cent. on deposlts subject 3 Per Cent. on Time D~

IO check at sight on average balances t 1] ~btys’ m)ttce to withdraw.
of ~’200 andover; . ] .

SA~’E :DEPOSiTBOXES--Ymrly rental ~L~ and upward,

ALEXANDER LL "~vooD. President
:BENJAMIN C. REEYE, "Viee-Presldent and Tru~ Officer.

JO.~EPH LIPPINCOTT; Secret~rynnd’]’rc,~nslirer. GEORGE J. BERIIEN,~fli

EPI-I I~AI.M TI).MLINS()N,.A~Mst,I~nt Trnst Officer.

- D IR F.171 OI~B ~ .
%Vll]lam ~; ~cu]l, George Reynolds, .%Vil]htm J. Bn~/
Benjam|n C. Reeve, " .]0.~eph .]t. kla.~klll, George
Alexander C2 "Wood,. %V illlam .l~,yt-e Sewell,
M;l]llam S. Prlee, ¯ Edmnnd E. I~ul, Jr.

t~-~. }rge ~%’; .J c-~u 1’,

The

o

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an :Executor. The

Adantic Safe Deposit and ̄ Trust Co. Js organized

under the law. If any of its officers die, they are.

" succeeded by men equally as capable. "Theref6re,

when they are your Executor, there is no chance

of loss or mismanagement through the. death

of the iparty ,acting-in this capacity. We draw

wills .free when appointed :Executors.

BAFX DIgPOSIT BOX.~ FoR RE2~T, $5.00 UP.

Capital.and Profits $460,000 --

Deposits,. $t,600,000

to be upright, and to feel that "there is a

future left to all men who have the virtue to
repent, and the energy to atone."

The school bell Tuesday last summoned the
children of the Township to their studies. Every
parent should see to it that. their boys and girls
attend the sessions regularly and should encourage

them to take pride in punctuality and class standing.
The parent’s influence can greatly help or hinder the
efforts of the _teacher. Regularity of attendafite is
one of the most effectual aids to good lessons and
promotion. The dull scholar who attends regularly
is likely to be far ahead at the end of the year of the
’bright’ pupil who attends<~nly part of the time.
And do not permit the childr’en to leave school Until
they hay(completed the course of study.

Modern surgery is performing miracles in the
cure ot disease and prevention of pain. In ye olden
times much severe suffering was endured from causes
which surgeons now remove by iimely operations.

The practice of medicine, too, has undergone great
changes during the last century. The services of

the modern physician and surgeon are. i~deed,
++econd to nmm in importanceto the ged~l public

and merit highest apprec.iation.

many times that amonn, to him. But the beht effect of the ~w wn’..+hd for Pamphlet.
fonnd In brlnglng to the front the fm~lgner~ who kill every llvlng--
thlnig that comes wlthln range, an’d the pot hunters and ground ~rs:_9a.m. to2txm.,~

swlpcrs~ whose Identification cards wl]l enable the wardens to make
them obey the law.

,,Those who enjoy gunning as a sport should furnish themoney

for the preservation of the sport" That they shall do so ts the purpo~
and intent of the resident gunners’ license law, which Is to be-found on
the statute lx~ks of a majority of the Btat~"--Trenton .Evening Times~

"The Board of Education has l~troduced what appears to be a
novelty by appointing a woman a~ truant officer: As a matter of fact
woman have been doing this work foryears In Baltlnmre and serer~
othe’r large cltie~ Experience ha~ taught that a woman ha~more

succe~ In preventing truane~y than mere.man. Her nMure enables he~
better~to und~l~nd the child This being the ease It ]s little won~lW, " . .el

that the h,g/+~’her, o1’ the conntry reelect this resort m, the amo~.ii":
money which the schools roeoIve from the mate is basea on theAl~-r~
dally attendance, which must be sworn to, CoImequ~latl~,a ~,~-~-a

Justified. --A a "eeitV&+na~# (J~zette. : . /

’ There will be very tew~ u~d in this State at the

favorofre~inl.g them, ana ~ ~ ~out ~~;i,;Y2~;~i/,~
on the votln machln~+sthe other elections ~ throughout the State. In

only two’or three dlstrieL~ iXave" there been maJoritit~ In favor of
retMnlng ~he machines. Yh" view of thh~ unmlstakabld evidence of
popular feeling, the ne~.i Lel~lature will. undoubtedly pa~ a law

abOTlghlng the maehln/~ altogetllaer.,,--B’e*t:Jer~ey I~’e+~s.

"])esplte the warning~ ~ frequently given, young people who e~n-
notswim peralsl In golnginto danger In the bay and ocean, inexperi-
enced youths tako b<ml~ ogl IO the bay..They know virtually nothing
regarding the handling of boat~ nnd too oRen the result Is doeth either
for themselve~ or their companions. It Is regrettable that these
things happl"j, hut they will ¯ contfnue to ,~’cur .~o long as ~uch
people take.these risks."--Ocean City &’nt~nel. +

I
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The Atlantic 5ale Deposit &
N. llL Con All, tiC & New York Jives., Jitlanti¢.Cl~,.N.j.

4 - J "

FU’I~IT~ & 6im+w-TS". I ~/-R+~,.-I’rUn:E & ciltPE

N’.

N Satisfaction Guaranteed. t

®®®

Atlantic & Tennessee Avi s.;
N. Opposite CRy Hall, Aftantic Gity, N.

® Let US Furnish Your Summer Home++" C, ool, Comfortable Mattings, Summer Carpets an,
Easy Chairs. "

Everything F~r The Home, at Prices

Woo<] Furniture, Bed-Room Suites,
In short, all that goes:to make theHome Ideal..

Buy Where You Cttn Get What You Wan

A’eeounL"

When.you buy ’ ~fT/~....~A~.~ ~.
¯ P~ckles -

¯ - "
" .

- . x " . .. .

- - M~le by 31. E. St0hrer, 0f
PICKLES. " --

OLIVES, . VINEGAR CHOW
¯ MUSTARD,", SALAD OIL- P

Unequaled in Quality and Quantity~ "

The Largest Bottle for the Price on the MaTket.

-. - --For Sale By.

l tay’s Landing Water

. o ¯ .

POwer
MAY’S LANDING, NEW dERSEY.

~delplfl~: : _- _

-+-- Ouaranteel ._, Company,-= Trust :h Phones.,i

t "+ +°’"’° +"++++--"*’a"+ o+.
- ..--" " Wl~+t J.~WeSt Prices. I ~"

F~rst.cm~O,~,~nL,+m[~ , -. ~ Call and .See You.:

~_ ¯ , ¯ .

- " .... OL~,3klff~NG d~ PRESSIN~O.’ ~
When something, sweet you’:~: ~ ~-’~ " ":

hke to eat ask for Gmffra’s J
"0 . -~"

pre~ also ]a&-@m
For sale at the Water Power Co. robe~ gloves and

- Ufle sanitaryStore. Fresh and pure. ~ -
AlS01/o and Lowney Chocolates; Wlthln ~ walking di~l~"em

fresh weekly, the electric railroad station.
..

May’s Landing Water, Fr inch Dry Cleanin¯
"t " ShoD, : .i. :::Power: C0, M a
I

¯ . . .-
-l~,s Ia~.g, l~0w: Jeney.*" : 3o 8. lle~," ¥0rk.tv.e.,.atl~ ~tt~. :
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lNOW Is Tlae-TimeTo Paint Your, House, Use : :

WetlherN’s. ’ ’
Atllas Re&dy  iXe
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE

¯ .~. . .
.. - ._ .

GONSTITUTIOIt

STATE OF NEW :JERSEY:,

Department of State.

NOTICE :OF A SPECIAL [
ELECTION.

in pursuance with the provisions of
Chapter 239 of the Session Laws of 1909%[
entitled "An Act to provide for submit-
ting the proposed amendments to the r
consttttrtlon of this State to the-people
thereof," approved April 21, 1909, notice
is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
fourteenth day of September, 1909, a

SPECIAL ELECTION.
will be held in the several ele~Aon dis-
triers or precincts ot this State at such
places as th~ clerks of th~ several town-
ships, Cities, ahd municipalities of the

of, in ac¢ordance with rules of practice
and p~ocedure prescribed by s~atute, or.in
the absence of statute by the Supreme
Court. -

The~jurt~dlmtlon heretofore i)ouea~d
bY the prerogative Court and th0 Ordi-
nary, not hereby conferred on the AP-
peals Division, and the Juri~dlctloll here-
tofore possessed by the CoUrt of Chart-.
cery. anck the Chancellor, and such .f~r-
ther original equity jur4adiction as may
bs confer/~d by statute, and such fur-
ther original jurisdiction as is now con-
ferable on the Prerogative Court shall be
exercised by the Chancery DivisiOn and
by the Chancellor and the several JUstices
of said division In accordance with Tules
of practice and procedure prescribed bY
statute, or, in the absence of statute, bY
the Supreme Court, but the Justices of
that ~llvision shall be under such control
and supervision by the = Chancellor as
shall be provided by the Supreme Court,

¢ Terms of ths ~upreme Court presided
over by a single ~Justlce of the Law Di-

vision for the trial of issues joined" in,or
brought to the Law Division of .the ~u-
preme Court shall be held in the segy4ral
counties at times fl~xed .b~" the Supreme
Court~ Until so fixed, su’ch trial term
shall be held at the places and times now-
fixed by law for the .holding of the

State shall provide, to ~nable the electors Courts of Common-Ples~ in the several

qualified to vote for members of the leg- i c~untles.
lslature to vote for or against certain. _5. The Supreme Court may provide by
proposed amendments to the constitution, rule for the transfer of any cause or:is-
said p~oposed amendments having been sue from the Law Division to the Chart-
agreed to by the sessions of the I~gisla-! cery Division, or from the Chancery
ture of New Jersey of 19~’ and of1909, In DiVision to the Law Division of the :Su-
pursuance with the provisions of article! prams Court. and’from the County Court
nine of the constitution of said State¯ to the La~ Division or the Chancery
The sald proposed amendments are con-t Dlvlsion of the Supreme Court, and for
raided in the form of ballot hereto ~m-i’the giving of complete legal and equlta-
hexad, ~-hlch belief has. been provided, hie relief In any cause In the ~ourt .or
for use at said special election, in pur-~ division where it may be p~nding.
suance with the provisions-of said Chap- ~. 1~’othlng herein contained ¯shall pra-

ter 239 of the Laws of 1909; and said law vent the alteration, by law, of any slat-

requires that to vote for any particular utory power or jurisdiction conferr4~d

amendment, t~ voter shall strike out the: upon any court or’¯Judge since the adop-

word "against"; to vote against" any par-. ; tlon of the Constitution, in the year one

ticula~ amendment, h~ Shall .strike,Gull thousand eight hundred a~d foriy-four,

the word "fo)." No ballot will be count-i and nothing herein contalfi~d slrall pre-
vent the L~gislature from conferringed for or against any amendment unless

the- vote is indicated by striking, out
elther " the word "’for" or the word
"agalns[. ’"

S. B. DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

FORM OF BALLOT.
FIRST AMEND~NT.

FOR
THIS AMENDMENT.

AGAINST
i. Strike out paragraph ten of Section

VII of Article I~v ", ahd change the hUm-

upon any inferior court which may here-
a~fter be-established such power or JurlS-
dictt0n as was exercised by or which may
now be conferred upon the Inferior courts
mentioned In section I of Arlicie "VI Of
the Constitution of 1844.

SI~CT] ON Arl.
The County Courts shall have and eX-

ercise, in all cases within the county such
original common law jurisdiction concur-
rent with the Supreme Court, and such
other Ju]lsdlctlon heretofore exercised by
.courts Inferior to the Supreme Court and
the Prerogative Court as may .be provid-
ed by law. The final Judgments of the
Couhty-Courts may be brought for re-
view before theSupreme Court In ths :Ap-
peals Division: Until otherwise provided,
the Jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
the" Courts of Common Pleas, Orphans~
Courts. Courts of Oyer and Termlner,
Courts of Quar, ter Sessions, or hy the
Judges thereof, shall be exercised by the
County Courts pursuant to rules pre-
scribed by the Supreme Court. The Jus-
tices of the Law Dlvisiop of the Supreme
Court shall be ex officio Judges. of the
County Courts. All other Jurisdiction or
authority" now vested in any court, Judg~
or" magistrate wlth jurisdiction inferior
to the courts in this section menUoned,
and not superseded by this article, shall
continue to be exercised by such Court,
Judge or magistrate until the :LegislAture
shalI otherwise.provide.

SECTION VII.
This amendment to the Constitution

shall not cause the abatement of any suit
or ~proceedlng pendlng wl~en It takes ef
feet. The Supreme CoUrt shall make
such general and special rules and orders
as may be necessary for the transfer 0f
all sults and proceedings to the appro-
priate division or court created by thls
amendment. Matters pending when this
amendment takes effect shall be declcldd
by the Judge or Judges to whom they
were submitted, and the order, Judgment
)or decree made or advised by said Judge
shall be entered as that of the division
or court to which the suit or-proceeding
shah have been transferred.

Fifth--Strike out paragraphs 1, 2, 5 a~d
8 of section II of Article VII; and Sub-
stitute the following paragraphs In place
of paragraphs 1 and d, and change the
numbers of the paragraphs followin~ 5
to correspond:

o~,*v~ ~t]ce ot the Supreme
Court. the President Justice of the Law

~fi)lvision. the Chancellor and the A~socl-
ate J,ustices of the Supreme Court shall
be nominated by the Governor and ap-
pointed by him, with the advtce and con-
sent oi the Senate. They shall not be
less than thirty-five years of age, and
shall have been practicing attorneys In
the State for at least ten years. They
shall hold office for the term of seven
years; shall, at statist times, receive for
their services a compensation which shall
not be diminished during their term of
office, and they shall hold no other of-
fice under the government of the State.
or of the U~lted States, and shall not er~-
gage In the practl~ of law during their
term of office. The Chancellor and the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, and
the Vice-Chancellors arkd .A~sociate Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court, in offics when
this ~ amendment takes effect, shall be
Justices of the Su]Jreme Court until the
expiration ot their respective terms.

The Circuit Court Judges In office when
this ¯ amendment takes effect shall be con-
tinued In office with the powers of the
Justices of the Supreme Court at the
circuit until the ~plration of their re-
specth, e terms. They may hQkl_the Coun=.
ty Courts, subject to assiffnment by the
Law Division of the Supreme Court.

The (~vernor, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, shall ap-
point one Judge of the County Court In
each county, and such additional County
Judge or Judges_in any county as may
be authorized by law. The COanty Judges
may hold court In any county subject to
the control of the Supreme Court. The
County J4Jdges shall not be less than
thirtb" years of age, and shall have been
practicing dttorneys-in this State for at
]east five years. They shall hold offic~
for the term 0f five years; shall at stated
times re deive for their services such.com-
pensation, which shall~not be diminished
during their term of office, as the Legis-
lature in Its discretion shall fix for each
county, and they shall hold no other of-
flee under the government of the State
or, of thb United States, and shall not
engage ~.ln practice of the law in. the
courts of. the county where they hold
court during their term of office.. The
Judges of the Common Pleas in office
wl~n this amendment tares effect shall
be the ju~lges of the County Courts unt.ll
the expiration of their pressnt terms.

3. This amendment shall take effedt on
the first Monday in February, In the
year next following its adoption by the
l~opl%

4¯ The I~gtslature shall pass all laws
necessary to carry Into effect the prOvi-
sions" of the cons(ttutlon and this amend-
ment.thereof.

~0URTHAM~]~NT.\
FOR

AGAIN8T THI8 AMENDMENT.

Strlke~out paragraph 7 of Section IV
of Article I3", and Insert in place thereof
the fo;lowing:

1. Members of the Senate shall receiv.e
annually the sum of one thousand dollar~
and members of the Genera/ Aa~mbly
shall receive annually the. sum of tan
htindre~ dollam during the time for which
they shall have been eleotad and while
ther shall hold their office, and no other
allowance or emolument, dlreoUy or Indi-

rectly, for any purpose w~tever. The
President of the ~n~te and the ~peaker
of the ~neral Ass¢.mb4y sb~ll, in virtue
of their offices, r~l ~e an ~1~ com-
Pensktlon, equal to Qn~-third ot their al-
lowance as me~re; -"

g

FOR

AGAINST
THIS AMENoMENT,

(The different para4rr~pha o| th~
ment being n~cea~axily
are considered as one

S~lke out l~r~T~ph I O~
Article IV, and ~te
the following:

& Elections for
and General
two

every
after t~¯

an-
hundr~ and

bars of the followixtg paragraphs to cor-
respond.

SECOND- AMENDMENT,
FOR

THIS AMENDMENT,
AGAINST
Change paragraph ten of Artlele’V to

read as follows:
10¯ The Governor or pe~son administer-

ing the government, and four citizens of
ths State appolntefl by the Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of the

..... , i~nate, shall constitute the Board of
Pardons. The members of acid Hoard, or
any thr~ of them, of whom the Gov-
ernor or person administering the gov-
ernment shah be one, may remit fines
and forfeltx,, es, and g~-ant reprieves, com-
mutations, pardons ~and paroles, after
conviction in all cases except impeach-
menL The four members speclalJy ap-
pointed shall hold office for five-~years,
and receive for their service~ a compen-
sation which shall not be diminished dur-
ing the term of their appoir~tment.

THIRD AMENDMENT,
FOR

THI8 AMENDMENT,
AGAIN8T
(The different paraKraphs 0~ this amend:

rnent being necessarily JnterdependenL
are considered as one amendment2)

Change Section I of Artl/:le V] so as
to read as follows: ,~- ~"\

SECTION: I.
The Judicial powert shall be vested in a

court for th9 trial ’of impeachments, a
Supreme Courl. County Courts, and such
other courts, Inferior to the Supreme
Court, as may be established by law,
which .inferior courts the Legislature may

~t]er or abolish as the public good shalluire.
Strike out all of ~etia~e_jlI. IV_ "~-_:,Vl

and ~II or Article "VI, change the number
¯ " of Section II] of Article VI to Section II,

and Insert the following sections in Ar-
tlcle VI :

SECTION llI.
Any Judge of any of the courts of the

State may be removed ~or disability 6on-
tinuing for one year, or for refus~b to
perform the duties of his office, by a vote
oI two-thirds of all the members of the
Senate and of two-thirds of aH the mem-

J bers of the House of Assembly voting
separately, after a hearing before’ both
l-louses in joint session.

SECTION IV.
L The Supreme Co~r~t shall be organ-

Ized in three divisions’, namely,: the Ap-
peals Division, the Law Division and the
Chancery Division. It shall consist of a
]Presiding Justice of the Appeal.s~Divlslon
who shall be styled the.Chief JUstice. a
Pros’idlng Justice of the law ~Dlvision,
-who el.all be styled the President Justice.
and a Presiding Justice of the Chancery

~ Division, who shall be Styled the Chan-
/& caller, and eighteen Associate Justices.

which number may be increased by law.
2 The Appeals DiVision shall consls~ of

the Chief Justice, and six other Justice.~
of the Supreme Court to be assigned b x:
the Governor. A Justloe of the Supreme
Court assigned by the Governor to the
Appeals Division shall serve In said divi-
sion until the end of his term.

The remaining justices shall be assign-
¯ d by the Supreme Court to the t.;aw or

~~Chancery Division, as the business of
the Court may require.

3. VVhenever the number of causes ’be-
3_ore the Appeals Division shall be so
gF~at ~hat the Division cannot pi’omptly
hear and determine them, the Governor
shall when authorized by statute, ~tem-
~orarlly assign five of the justices of the
other divlslon~ to sl~ in the Appeals Divi-
sion, which shall thereupon sit in two
divisions for the hearing and decision of
causes pending ~t ~he time of such as-
signment

4. Four Justices shall be necessary to
constitute a quorhm on the final hearing
of any cause in the Appea.ls Division, but
the Supreme Court may provide by rule
for the making of interlocutory orders by
a lesser number of justices or by one
Sumica; such orders to be subject to re-
~rl~Jon by the Appeals Division.

On the hearing of a cause in the Ap-
Division, no Justice Who has glvei’u

| a Judicial opinion in the cause In favor
0f or against the judgment, order or de-
cree under i’evJew shall sit at the hearing
to review such judgmen% order or de-
cree, but the reasons for such oplnlon
shall be assigned to the Court In writing.

5. A majority of all the _members of
the Supreme Court, to be pr~slded over,

.b ry the Chlef Justice, shall constitute a
um for the assignment of Justices,
for the appointment of officers, and

¯ ~ th~ ~uactment of rules.
-6. The Supreme Court shall appoint one

or more reporters, not exceeding three, to
i~port the decisions of the Court, and
/shall by rule define his or their duties

: and powers. The reporters shall hold
: offic~ for five years, 1subject, however, to

removal at the discretion of the Court.
SECTS ON V.

L The Appeals Division shall have and
exercise the appellate Jurisdiction hereto-
tore possessed by the Court of Errors
and Appeals, the Jurisdiction heretofore
possessed by the Supremt/ Court on writ

and th~ Jurisdiction heretofore
by the~Prerogatlve Court on

apPe~and .by tl~e Ordinary on appeal,
,,. ~ad~h further appellate Jurisdiction a~

~y l~ coni~rred upon It by law; togett,-

Or wtt]a such original Jurisdiction as me}’

!~ incident to the complete det~tlOn
~1~ an][ catt~ on review, saving, hov~mw~’,
ti~ r~ht of trial by Jury.

K ~’he Jurl~llction heretofore p0s~sed
/ by the Supreme Court and the Justlees

thereof not hereby conferred on the Ap-
peals Dlylaion, and the JurtsdlcUon here-
tofore possessed by the Circuit Courts
and the judges ther~of~ and such ¯ further
Original Jurisdiction not of an ~lultabls
mature, and such gurther appellate Juris-
~lctfon from inferior courts as maF be
conferred by statute, shall be exercised¯
by th0 Law Division of the Supreme
~Urt and by ths

and t#l~two Houses shall meet m~parately.
. on the ~second Tuesday in January in-
each year, at Wh/eh ~ime of meeUng the
leslslatlve year shall commence. .

Strike out paragraph 1 of S~uon iI,.

sATURDAY, SEPTEMB K !1,1909.

ArUole IV. and insert in place thereof the
foUowing:

L The Senate shall be composed of one
Senator from each county in th0 State,
elected by. the legal voters of the court.
ties respectively, for four years.

~trike out paraeraph ~ of Section II," of
Article IV~ and insert in place thereof the
followin~:

~k As soon as th~ Sefikte shall meet
after the first elect|on to be held in put-
suance of this constitution they shall be
divided by the Sehate as equally as may
be into two classes. Tha seats of the
Senators of the first-class shall :be va-
cated at the ~expL,~tion of the/second

year; of the second.c~s~ss, at the explra=
tion ~f the fourth year, so that one class
maybe elected every, second ,year and if
vacancies happen, by resignation or otbo
erwise, the persons elected to supply such
vacancies shall be elected for the unex-
pired terms only; provided, that~the Sen-
afore having the longest ¯ period of time
still to serve at the time of. makin8 Said
division shall be snUtled to the-]onger
terms.

Strike out paragraph I of Section HI,
Article rv, and insert .In place thereof the
following: " "

1. The General A~mbly shall be’ com-
posed od members elected hY the legal
voters of.the counties, respectively, every
second year. beginning .on. the first Tues-
day after the first Monday in lqovamber.
anno dominl one thousan~ nino hundred
and ten, who shall be apportioned among
the saLd counties as nearly .as may be
according to the number of their inhab-
itants. The L~II~iature shall, L~ the year
one thousand i~tne hundred and ten, and
at its ~rst s~slon after each United
States decennial cems~s hereafter,, and
not oftener, "divide and arrange each
cot~nty of this State lntc~ a district or d~s-
tricts for the election therein of a mem-
ber or members of the .General ~sembly.
Each Assembty district so constituted
shall contain, as nearly as pr~tlc~ble,
an equal number of inhabitants, and shall
co~sist of convenient and conth .~o~s ter-
ritory in a compact form, but no coun-
ty, or part thereof, shall be Joined with
any other county, or ~part thereof, in any
such distri.ct;, provided, that each county
shall, at-all times, be entitled to at least
one member, and the whole number of
meml~ers to be chosen shall never exceed
sixty.

The Court o4 L~st ReSort, by~w~tever
name known, is hereby .lnveeted’~vlth ex-
clusive original jurisdiction and with full
power, under such procedure as It may
by rules prescribe, to review any division
and arrangement made .by the Legisla-
ture into Assembly districts of the coun-
ties of this State for the purpose of de-
termining whether such arrangement and
division, or ax~y part thereof, is. In ac-
cordance or in conflict with this ~ection,
and, if in-conflict herewith, to adjudge
the same, or such part thereof as may be
in conflict herewith, null-and ~roid. In
case said court shall determine such ar-
rangement and division, or any part
thereof, to be null and void the I~gisla-
ture shall proeeed to make¯ a new ar-
rangement and division, entire or partial,
as tha action of the court r~ay require.

Strike out paragraph 3 of Article ~r and
insert In place thereof the following:

3. The Governor shall hold his’office for
four years, to oommence at twelve o’clock
noon on the third Tuesday of ffanuary
next enzuing the election for Governor
by the people, and to end at twelve
o’clock noon on the third Tuesday of
January four years thereafter; and he
shall be incapable of holdin~ that office
for four years nsxt after his term of
service shah have expired; and no ap-
pointment or nomination to office ,shall
be made by the Governor during the last
week of his said term.

Strike out paragraph 6 of Section ]I, of
Article VII, and insert in place thereof
the following:

6. Clerks and surrogat~ of counties
shall be elected by the people of their
respective counties at the elections for
members of the General Assembly. They
shall hold their offices for six years.

Strike out paragraph 7 of Section -lI.
Article ~rII, and Jnsert )n pla4~ thereof
the following:

7. Sheriff/~ ar~a ~,~r~*.~.M-.. ~il be ~lected
by the people of their respective counties
at the elections for members of the Gen-
eral ~tssembly, and shall hold their offices
for four years, after which four years
must elapse before they can be. again ca-
pable of servlng. Sheriffs shall annually SHERIFF’S SALE

r~new their bonds. By virtue era writ of fierl .faelas, to me di-
AND NI~:F_~ " Thursday,H°use’ at OctoberMay’s 28;’Landing’1909, andNeWsaturday,Je~eY;0~t.~°nCo~tPhone342~

Add to Section II ef Article VII three rected, Issued out the l~ew Jersey Court of at two o’clock In ~he a~ternoonor sald day, at ber3%1909, respectlvely, from eight o~cloc]~ln
paragraphs, to be known aa paragraphs Chancery, will be sold at public vendue,on, Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantis and South the morning until five o’clock In the mternoon

- Carnllna avenues, in the oily of Atlanti.c City, {reee~ from. ~twelye o’clock " until Two12, 15 and 14, to read ae follows: SATURDAY, THE TWE~TY-F:IFTH DAY county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey: o’clock in the afternoon) of said days for
.All eleotions for Governor, . members-

of the Senats and Genaral .Assembly, OF SEPTEMBER, NiNETEEN HUN- All that-certain lot or piece of ground thepurposeofrevlsli~gandcorrecting%heafore-
sltuate in the city of Atlantic Cily, county of said register o~voters by ordering erased there-.

sheriffs, coroners, county clerks and sur- DRED AND NINE, Atlantic and State of New Jersey, bound2d f~:om the name or flames of. any. l~rson or
rogates of counties and all other officers atlwoo’clocklnthe afternoon ofsa!dday, at and described- as follows:
now or hereafter necessary to be chosen K nehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic a~ad South Beglnnlng at. a .point. one hundred..fe~ t

persons who shall be shown to thesa, tisfaction

by the electors "of the whole State, or of Carolina avenues, In the clty of Atlantic City, southerly from the soutnerjy nne c~ ..~ea~
of said board for any cause,not to be entitled

~~any .county thereof, shall be,held every county ofAtlant]c and State of:New Jersey, terra~eau avenue and sixf~flve feet. wes~
to vote at thenext: general election ln;~h~ /
district whereln he is a resident, and. of adi~ng- = - " -

All the following described tract of land and wardiy from the westerly line of Marylan to said register the _name or names of afi.~y rl-~%lEO. W. ’SCHI~PF, " ~ldin- ":second.year, on the firstTuesday-after premlses, lylng,--situateand~.tng..Intheclt)" avenue;, thence (I)"westwardly pamllel wlth " person or persons who shall prove to .thesatls= Coffnsellor-at-l= __ ~,the first Monday In November, beginning of Atlantic City, county" o~Atmnt~c anu Stme Mediterranean avenue sixty,feet; thence (2) £~ctlon ofkald board by affidavit or ome~
Room~547-8 Bar "~x~T~c crr~, ~,;i.

anne domlni one thousand nine hundred of New Jersey: southerly parallel with Maryland avenue his or their right to vote at the ensulng electlon. -BothPhone~ -
and ten. " Beginning at a point in the.westerly line sevt~aty-fiVewith Mediterraneanfeet; tbenceavenue(3)i~astert~lxty feet;paralle]the.nee IWotlce is hereby further given that¯ the JGER~, . "

13. All elections for Justices of the peace of :New York avenue distant two hundred (4) northwardly par~]]el ~wlth Maryland Justice of the Supreme Court ussigned to hold ,_~ ,-trig ,~tlnsellor-at-Law,.
and all and any munielpal officers, as and.twenty-five feet southwardly from the the Atlantic County Circuit Court, and Ehe

(~)~,~ .7
]328 Atlantic a~,enue,

distinguished from State and county oct-
southerly line of Pacific avenue and runs avenue seventy-nee ~eet to- Ins pJace.o JudgeoftheCourtofCommonP]ea.s of Aden- -~nes, "ATLANTIC cn~,N.;~,beginning. . : . tic County or one of ~sald Judges, will hold a

~,’IJ~E.~m~"~--N : ~ : .’= " "
And also a. right Of way In a nine foot alley session of.the C0urt:~ of Common Pleas. at the B. ENDICOTT, J;.from the easterly line of satd premises out to County Court House In May’s Landin

Maryland avenue.. . Monday,/November 1, 1.~ -.t~.- Attornby-at-LaW, "
Room No. 2 Union National Bank Building,-’h~eized ms the property, of Helen Weekes In the forenoon until fi :Bell Pl~onel.eL ala and taken In exe~Juflon at the snit of noon, torevise~ ~dcorr~ . =~TLA~"rIC crrY, N.j..

Peoples’ Bu]ldlng and Loan.&sSoclatlonand to of the several election ;-
be sold by : "

thence (1) westwardly on a line parallel with
cers as hereinbefore provided, now or the .southerly line of Pacific avenue a distance
hereafter necessary to be chosen by the of one hundred cud twenty-nine cud seven-
.electors of any cry, borough, town, town- tenths feet to the Penr~ ltne~ ~o~aeriy the
ship, village or subdivision therbof, or division line between lknds of-~rah H,B.

Penrose ~nd Jacob Keim;" thence (2) south-any municipality of this State, except wardly along said Penroae division llnela
c0untles, shall be held every second year distance of eighty feet ; 1hence (~) eamwaru 
on .the.first Tuesday ¯after-the first Men=- and parallel ~lth Pacific avenue forty-nine
day in November, beginning anne domlni and seven-tenths feet; thence {4) northwardly
one thousand nine hundred and eleven, and parallel with New?York a~,:enue thlrW-five

14. Except aa herein provided wlth rela- ~cet; thence, (5) easlward, and parallel .wlLb

tlon to the office of Senators, all ofllcers Pactfic avenue eighty feet-to the wesuer{y
line of New York avenue~ thence (6) norm-filling any elective office at the tlme theoe wardly In and a]o~ the westerly llne or~New

amendments take effect shall continue in York avenue fo?ty-flve feet to the place of
the exercise of the duties thereof accord- beginning.
~ng to their respective commissions ,or
terms of office and uv, til their successors
may be elected and qualified under the
provisions of these amendments, and all
officers whose mrms of office would ex-
pire after th~se amendments take effect
anff prior to the election and qualification
of their guccesSors in offio~, at tl~ elec-
tion for the respective offices first held
under the provisions of tit{me amend-
ments, shall continue In omcs until their
successors can be elected and qualified,
at the election for such office or offices to
be held next after these amendments take
effect, according to the provisions hereof.

The Legislature shall pass all n~c~sary
laws-to arrange ths terms of office of all
statutory elective officers so that said
terms may be in harmony with these
amendments, and to carry into effect the
provisions hereof.

These amendments, if adopted, shall
take effect and go into operation en the
first day of February, in the year of our
I~rd one thousand nine hundred and ten

¯ ~elzed as the "property 0f Charles 1~ Adan~.s
eL n]., and taken in execution at the suit of
blontgomery Ford and t0 be sold by

- :ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

])~ted August 21, 1909.
S. CA~ERO~ HINXLE, Sollcltor.

6L Pr’s fee, ~22.50.

¯ RADING A D: AV N .

L:EGAL.

NOTICE OF 8E’rTLEMF_~NT,

Motlce is hereby given that the account of of proposal furnished
the subscriber, as Administratrix of .the estate properly filled ouL
of Ralph Coast, deceased, will be audited informal ~fnotupon
and stated by the Surrogate anq reportea ~or The Board ~eserves
settlement to the Orphans’ Cot~r~ of Atlanue all bids. -

~]County, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day ot By order of
September, next= ~ ¯ " . of Atlantic County, . ̄

JXNN~X COAST, Adminlstmtrix..
At)antic City, M.oJ.

BoD~ted August 14, A. D., 1900.UROEOIS & ~OOY, l~roctors. _
Atlantic City, N. J,

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given" that the
as Administrator of

deceased,
and stated by the
~ettle~nent to the
County, on ~ ~e~
September, next.

Dated

day

Atlantic City, IW. J.
]g09.

Atlantic City, N. J.

ENOCH L JOHNSON, ¯
County. hold
¯ Notice ls and thei Sherlff. Justice of the Su’ _,of Arian-Dated August28, ]909. the Atl~ntie ~l Judgu~s, Will hold

THOMPSON & CoL~, Bollelto~ of C, ommon Pleas- at
~t. P~s fee, ~20.~. on Tu~-

a session in

~OTICETO CREDITORS~ seven o’, in the even-
: whether a person is entitled to

Estate ofI~ Frank Horite~teceased. election district in which he is

Pnrsuant to the order of Etnanuel C. Shaner
Surrogate of the county otlce is hereby [further given that the_

made on tl~e appllcation~ of the .
next general election will be held on Tu~d~,
November 2, 1909, commencing, at six o’clockAdmlnistralrlx of the said decedent in the morning and closing at seven" o’clock in

hereby given to the creditors of the evening. -{ " -eedent to exhibtt to
or affirmation, thelr elalms

~ Done in accordance with,an act of 1he Legls-

agalnst the estate of: the ssl
]ature of the ~tate of New Jersey, entitled, "’An

nine months from this
act to regulate elections," (Revision of ]~),
.approved April fourth, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, and the supple-
manta thereto and amendments thereo/: "

forever barred from

¯ . ATLANTIC CITY, ~N. J. the same Hammonton; N. J.
Sealed btds or proposals endorsed ’,Proposals J., July 27, lUgS. By order of the County Board of Elections.

for grading and. paving t h_e: Shore- road from :HA~RY JE.~K.INS, Chairman,
the bridge at Absecon to 2~ew Jersey avenue,
Seiners’ Point, N.J.," with the name ox ~ne

CREDITORS. . Lo]3JS ill. REPETTO,
¯ - W~L~. Ho~sT~,

person or corl~ration ruskin ofEllzabe.th Lingelbach~ deceased. ¯ . JOH:~ D. C:~]a~v, Secretary.
recelved h the ~oa mttotheoraerofEm~nue!G. Shaner, .~ Office of the County Board of Elections,
of At

’~

e of the County of Atlantic, this day ~ay~sLandlng, August 28,1909. - .Northfleld; N.
-- . . ~ the.application oi" the under, gnarl, ~body, between ~xecutor o! me said deeedent~ nouce is hereby

--02’A.M., ~’e~ ~ .l~
~

ICE TO CREDITORS.. : .
Bids will be for the

g~ven-to the creditors of the ~Jd decedenttb

! $ exhibit to. thesubscrlber, under cmth oraffirm-
complete

I ~ ~
aUon, thei~ claims and demands against the Estate of Gottfried Bub, decease.. ’

tions on file in estate of the said decedent, within nine months Pursuant to the order of Emanuei C. Shaner
mlssionsr of~ubllc -’" I
and iu the omce ~ J )1 ~m~ from ;this date, or they will be fqrev~er barred S m~rogate of the County of Atlanti~this da~

~rom prosecuting or recovering .the same maue¯on the appli!i~tion of theun’dersig~ed~
108 to the order of against the subscriber. - . ~utetituted Admmm~rator c. t. m ~f the said

the sum ofTheproposal JOSEPH I~I:NG:RLBACtI; Executor, - deeedent, notice is he _reby given to the eredltor
certified check upon - : Ponderanta~ N.J." of the said decedent to exhib! t to the,subscriber,
or Trust Corn May’s landing, N.J. July:14, 1909. under .~th or affirmation, their elatms and

J~tXR~A~ L. HA3~]~-TON, Proctor, demands against the estate of the said dece-

will be
" " :Egg Harbor City, N.J. dent, "within nine months from this date. or

¯ they will be forever fretted-from pN~ecutlng
least contract or recovering me same against the subscriber.

Bids-will be received- u "~OTICE TO CREDITORS. CHA]~LES. CAST, -
SubsUtuted Administrator e.L a,-

¯ d~mse~ - - " ~ " Egg:Harbor-City, N. J.
rmmant to the order of Emanuei C. Shaner, Ma~:’s Landl.ng , N. ~, July ~, 1~.

the tY of Atlantic, this day " . - --. .
¯ - fen of the undersigned,

no.co -- o=cEOF
of.thesaid decedent to

subscriber, under Oath or Notice ~ hereby given that the accounts of
c~alms and demands ~ the. subseriber~ -as ouardlan of .the estate of

Fulvio Di--Palma~ Minor, will be a~dited
or the~ and stated by theSurro~te audreporf~ed fo~

affirmation or _recovering the se~lement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic- - County t. on W~y, the fifteenth day 0fthe estate
LoIs~u, ~epwm~r, next. " " -month~ from

Executrix.

I OT CE oF szrrLEu z.. :

. e~ ....

/"~ ARTHIJR BOLTE, ." . . " . " :
U. Counsellor-at- Law) -.-’ Rooms 4~44, ]Real "Est~te’and Law Building,

"~ " ATLA_I~T][C£’3[TY, ~. J. "
.]L

CRoomsI~
G0~DENBE~G, --

, " - .Law Offices, -o,~
37, 38, 39; 40, Real Estate & Law BuJ*~"

jonah PERS .
- :Attorney-at-Law,

]0 Union NationaFBank Buildt.ng,
Bell Phone 1114 A . A~TLA.-NTIC ~rFY, ~*. J. --

o-

? £¯

L EE F. ~.’.4~HINGTON, " _ . r:,

. " Attorney-at-Law, "
Rooms 604 & {]05 Bartlett Bul]ding,. ::- :

ATI,A~C CI2~, ~i ~. ,T.

I SAAC HJNUTTFbt, " . . . .-
: . Attorney-ht-Law, . ... .

.~:~_ .’~_ -12 Union BankBuLldlng, .- -- " --
tJ{~l l’none lut~l. " ATL.a-’~’TJ[C ~,-z¢. J. . ¯ .. :

. - -
.

~OTA-R:Y PUBLIC, .- . - .’I

THOMAS C. STLr%VA_RT, " " - .
Notar~ Public,

2~LAY’S ~-~DI2~G, N. ff~ . ¯ -

STF~OG:R.&PH-Y.

v. .. - - - -

"~YROSE & CHAMP:IOaN, -- =....
¯ - ¯ o onerof ¯- .

_
6464M7 Bartlett Building,

Both Phones. /~I,A~TIC Crib, Iv’. J." ’:

 _ dmTxe,rs. -", " - -

S.
vAu0m ,

Archltec~, - - " "

: ........A’: S .A~hiteet,-.
. "- -

6~04128 Bartlett Building,-- "
JkTX,JL"¢’I~C- C~I’Y, N..T.. " . "

CIVIL EIWGL%~J~E]BS. - ,

MmDnETON, " -: . ,
J~ Surveyor and Real Estate Exa~er, -
^ -. :I~2__ ms 8~41-,12 Bartlett Bull d~g,.. -, -
~omer ~orth (~x~na and: AU~uUe av~. uea,

_ -ATX,AIVTIC̄  caw, N. J;

E-D. ,,
t. ~ .. Civll~gineer and Surveyor~.
~-uett :Building,- ~l~rzc c~,.~v. ~.

.__.,

o
..

. .-

~EKDICA1.

T~R. :H. C. J~, " - "
" i~) a, m.; l to 3 m~_ -.Office :Hours.--Until . " :

¯ 7 to 8 lxm. ’
0~lee:=-M~ street, .~-~"s ~a~r~o:.~. ~. -. -

-’~ ~r " " = :--

DF~TTiSTS. ° ~- " :. " .... : :

- "-i ~0-11: ]F~elfl~. avenuel - " i

~.-~ -. :-.:-
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VICE CHANCELLOR
ON AMENDMENT

Presen! System No Longer Ad.
ministers Jersey Justlcz

NEW FORM WILL 8E REMEDIALt

Speoialization the Order of the Day.
New Measure iPr~vidts Against De-
siding on Mer’e Teohnicalities--lt
Wili Be Less Expensive In Operatior~

¯ and Vastly More Effioient.
]
lThe present judit¯la.l system was wellI

suitL=~l to the net, s of a community J
chiefly, agricultural, such :as we wereI

at the time of tts~-udoptlon, s!xty-flx:e
years ago¯ It has not been changed
shice that time. We have outgrown
It. It is no longer the effect]re means
of administering Jersey Justicd that It
once was. Mocleled a~ter the oM Eng-
lish system that took Its rise: in the
middle ages, It has survived here after
it has been done away wlth In Eng.
land. The proposed amendment,, for.
mu]ated by a commlsslon of lawyers
and laymen, is the result of palns.tak-
hag effort. Crltlclsm of the plan as orig-
Inally prepared by them was Invited,
suggestions were "made by those of
our citizens who took an interest In
the subject, and these suggestions, as
far as .valuate, have been Incorporat-
ed in It. It preserves what is valuable
In the old; it discards what Is cum-
bersome and antiquated. Thls will ap.
pear by a comparison.

There are at present five county
courts--the common pleas, the ~lrcuit
court, the orphans’ court, the general
~arter sessions and the oyer and
~er~mlner--rellcs of a bygone age. For
these’have been substituted one coun-
ty court containing, generally speak-
ing, the powers and Jurisdiction of all
of them¯ There are now tour superloi"
courts--the supreme court (a misno-
mer). the court of chancery, the pre-
rogative court and the court of errors
and appeals In the last resort of all
causeS. These have been combined into
one supreme court having three divi-
sions, a court truly supreme.

Inferior Courts if Neosssary.
These two courts are to be the only

constitutional courts. The leg!slature
IS, however, authorized to establish
l.nferlor courts If they shall be found
necessary, Just as congress Is author-
lzed to establish courts lnferlol: to the
supreme court of the United States,
which derives lt~ belng and powers
from the federal constitution.

The scheme Is characterized by sire-
prlclty and effectlve~ess. Its simplic-
ity cannot be tim s’l,med. Its effecti~:e-
hess wll! appear on a little considers-
Lion.

The].~, is tu be nt le,~st-one county
court for ea[2h county¯ In the smaller
countles one will suffice; In the larger
there wlll be as many as the legisla-
ture decides to be ¯necessary¯

The supreme court will con~st st
/ three divisions--the common, law, the

equity :xnd lhe appel]at< The Justices
assigned to the common law dlvlslon
will, as of old, try Jury cases. They
have almost ceas0tl to do so now. It
may be snld wlthout tear of contra-
dlctlon that it was this feature of our
present system which for so many
years gave to New Jersey its pro=oral.

-.,nenI position Jn the dispensation of
eouf}~s~ and Impartial Justice in the
judges s~/.. first Instance. The best
able to do ~ot.the circuits¯ They were
or fifteen years¯ HI within the last ten
the supreme court aw their duties l.n
of errors and appeals re’,, in the ¯court
divided attention, and lss~ their us-
are cried by the circuit court .r£
who cannot speak with the
experience and learning of the judge;
of the supreme court. The new .sys.
tern will In this respect take us back
to the old order of things. The su-
preme court Judges asslgned to the
com~:]on law division, relieved from
app~.;late work, wlll have ample tlme
to wy JmT cases, elvll and crlminal,
and any suitor having an lml)ortant
cas~ will be able to brlng it on before
a snl>reme court Judge.

Specialization the Rule,
The equity division will do the work

of ,,he present chancellor and vlee
ch.)~-’ellors. These Judges do not now
sit in the court of errors and appeals,
and they have therefore been able to
dev,,te themselves exclusively to the
trial of causes¯ In many of the states
law and equlty cases-come before the
same Judge. Our suN.llvislon of labor~
Is preferable and up to date. It makes
experts In two great but distinct
branches of our Jurisprudence¯ There
are a few lawyers who think that the
same Judge should try all questions
connoted with either branch. They
forget that such a vast and complicat-
ed body of law as necessarily arises
otrt of our complicated clvilizattff~n can-
not be mastered by a single mind.
Speciallza0on is the order of the day.
As well might one say that special.
lets in medicine, in engineering, In
the arts and sciences, is unnecessary
and that we should go back to the old
time geBeral practitioner. The Judge
who habitually applies himself to one
branch of: the law will necessarily
work more quickly and satisfactorily.
Fie will know more about the law of
that branch, will decide more prompt-"
ly, will make fewer mistakes and will
thus diminish the necessity for and
cost of appeal. The equity judge tries
cases wlthout a jury; hence there Is a
considerable practical convenience In
separating such cases from those that
are tried with a Jury. Because he has

e panel ot Jurymen on his hands, maln-
rained at large ezpense to the county,
the Judge compelled to t~y both classes
of cases will almast necessarily glve
the preference to Jury cases, although
the equity cases may be the more

.pressing and important.
The appellate division, composed of

0even Judges, to Be ~leeted by the
governor fl’om out st the entire’court,
is a Very important pals Oil the paorM

¯ . ..¯ -.
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scheme. The present court of, errors / ’ ¯" TII-AN~I’OIUI~k¯FION. " " ---’~---= ~ .......

and appeals now consists of the chart, t .............. : - ........... I .

court and six additional Judges, known
as lay Judges. Until recently these
six Judges were In tact laymen un-
versed In the law. Now same of them
are laymen and some of them lawyers
who are or may" be In active practice.
The system Is objectionable because
It gives an equal vote to those who
know the law and those who do not.
It is an anomaly that. a case .in our
highest court, where the Judges are
divided In opinion, may be decided bY
the votes of those who have never

studied the law and who do not pr,>
tess to kflow what the law Is¯ It may
be doubted whether In this age the
hlghest court of any state here or. in
Europe has in this regard such a con-
stitution. Moreover, n court of Ilx-
teen is too numerous. The supreme
court of the United States contains
only nine Judges, that of the populous
state of New York only seven. The
highest court st the other states cou-
talus, as.a rule, from three to five¯ But
the chief objection tolthe uourt as at
present constltlted Is that It cannot
give proper consideration to the ¯eases
that come )before It. The lay Judges
are neither expected nor paid to give
their whole time to its work. The
vhancellor~has his own work to do In
the court of chancery, and. the Justices
st the supreme court, although they
have given up sitting at the clrcult~,
still have a great deal of business to
dispose bf In the supreme court, where
they sit together, or, as it is termed.
In bane. Not only is the court many
months in arrears, but It is n physical
Impossibility for its members to give
to Important appeals that thorough ex-
amination which tb’ey ought to receive

A Remedial Measure,
The proposed amendment remt, dles

other defects In our present system¯
Cvurts of law and equity are constitu-
tionally distinct. Neither can, even by
act of legislature, 5onstltutlonailyex.
erclse the powers and functions of the
othez, The consequence is that if a
suitor brings his case In the" wrong
court he may, after a long and ex-
pensive litigation, be dismissed from
that court only to begin again in an-
other. The present amendment cures
this defect. Then, again, as a conse-
quence of this complete separation of
law and equity, a man. may be obliged
to carry on two suits In two separate
courts at the same time in order to get
all the relief that he requires: The
amendment cures this too. Tbe whqle
controversy, once assigned to the ap-
propriate division or Judge, is decided
in nil Its phases by that division or
Judge.

Furthermore, under the new system
there will be but a single appeal¯ A
wealthy litigant will no longer be able
to exhaust the resources of his adver-
sary by taking first an appeal to the
supreme or "~rerogatlve court and then

. . - .
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HUDS’,~N=FULTON CELEBRATION
NEW YOl~K CITY.

Three hunttred years ago, Henry Hudson,.an Englishman
¯ in command of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, ex-

plored the Hudson River from Sandy Hockto Troy in his

sm~ll craft, the "Half Moon."
One hundred and ninety-eight yea, rs later, Robert Fulton

established, with his steamboat, the"Clermont,"a regular
.water service between New York and -the tow.us along the
Hudson r~ver to the North..

This year, New York City, " " ’- wmz sister cities and towns
along the Hudson, will celebrate the.se two achievements by

series of imposing observances, religious, historical, military,
naval, musical and literary, extending t.rom September 25 to

October 9.

Replicas o{.the ’i/~lf Moon" and the "Clermont’ have
been-built and will play a large part in the.celebration..
They will be the center of attraction in the great naval

pageant on. Saturday, September 25. The Ui]ited States
Government ",,,’ill .have fifty-two war Ships anchored .in "the
Hudson, and Great Britain, F.rance, the Netherlands, Italy,
Germany, Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico; and Cuba will b~

represented by war vessels.
’Two great .parades of water craft will escort’the ’"Half

Moon" and the "Clermom" in triumphal procession past the
war leviathans, first in the morning add again in the evening,

when all the vessels will be illuminat~t.
D

On September 28 there will be a grand historical¯ pageant,
and on September 30 a big military parade in-New York City.

On October 1, the "Half Moon" and "Clermont’.’ will
proceed up the Hudson to Troy escorted bv hundreds of
river craft, including torpedo boats.

A magnificent carnival parade will.be held in New. York
on Saturday evening, October 2, which promises to eclipse all

previous attempts¯
T~e Pennsylvania Railroad, the direct line to New York,

with its unsurpassed service of fast e:ipress trains, will sell

¯ xcursion tickets to New. York for-this period at reduced
rates of fare.

\

Full details concerning specific fares, dates of sales, return
limits, and train service may be obtained of Ticket Agents.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

" By virtue of ~ writ of flert facim%tomedi-1
try¯ted, issued out of the New Jersey Court ofI
Chancery, will lye .~,hl at pi:b:ie "v,mdne, ,)n

t’3ATI]I{DAY, Tile ~IX’Ji-:I’:NTH I)AY i)F
OCTOBER. NIN1CF:.:EN fl [7N-

DREI) ~ANI) NINE,
at two o¯rlr’.ck in the a,"tei :,.on ,)f.~;lifl day, at
Kuehnle’.~ Hot~l, on the ,¯<,-, r of,\tlantie nod

Quick Pri
Up=to=Date::

5tatione(y

I Much ,’rltlcism Is often and with Jus-
tR’e directed against the abuse of de-
ciding a case on mere technicalities.
Against this the amendment Is care-
ful to’provide. It is equally careful to
provide that the right of trial by Jury
shall remain Intact. It Is expressly
d,~_.la)’ed that In passing upon appeals
the right of trial by Jury shall be
saved.

2’he scheme has the additional rec-
ommendation that It is¯ l)y reason of
Its greater simplicity, less exl)enslve
in operation.

From this short re,qlew it Is apparent
that the proposed law Is characterized
by shnpliclty, economy and eft:latency.
If thoroughly understood, as Governor
Fort has well sald, there would not be
a voter in the state who would wlsbt
to vote agalnst It. .’,;]anti,-City. ,N..l.

OLII
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:Men’s Suits
A)] Clothing Cut exactly l=l-. ;’

One lot ot Men’s.Sults,:
choice ............... $2.50

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice " .$3.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ................ $4..00

0r~ lot of Men’sSuits,
’ choice ........ $5.00

One lot af Men’s SuRs;
choice ................ $6.00

One lot, of Men’s Suits,
choice ............ .... $7.00

~ne lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............ ...$8.00

One lot ef Men’s Suits,
choice - $9 00"’’’-.--.-....2 .

One lot of Men’s Suits)
choice .$10.00

,000

0ne=ltalf Usual Prices.

’Men’s Overcoats
Pr]ce exnetly 1-2 olr.~lllng price.

Lot -of" Men’s Heavy
Overcoats..¯: ....... $3.50

%

i

Saturday 7th we launched the greatest sale e%r given p~blicity In Atlantic
City¯ Not-the ordlnary clearance, sale of" undesirable goods, but+an:absolute seltjng, of

everything at such big reductions.that .will insure quick se]ting. " .

m~i~:eTheearlyCUtselections.lS just-one-hat on Clothing and it will be to your advantage to Call

1 - ~ -. .

Sweater 
- _ . - , - .

.

50c "
%

Lot of Men’s Heavy
~ " Fancy, black; black and "Overcoats $4"50 ’ white feet; all kinds;

/
Lot of Men’s’Fancy _=__ ’3 pairs-for ....... ...i..i~...25c-

 :oo: ¯ -Overcoats... ........ ____.. ~
Lot of Men’s Fine" : ’’ ’ Underwear

Black Overcoats .$7~00
¯ - . ¯ "¯

of’Men’s Extra "
Fine Overcoats .... $8.00
of- Men’s Silk --
Lined Overcoats.¯ .$9.00

of Raincoats,
 ravenette.. 2: ..... $7.50

Lot

Lot

~Fo~sers
Prlee e.~ :-,-fly 1-2 of selling price

Frorq 75c up to $3.50,
which is giving them away.
-7 --

I)ated ~eptember ll, A. ]).. lf~3. ~el2 .Phone $11-W.
I J]OI’R(’I<OIS ¢~: SI)OS~ Prt~b,r~.FREDER1C %V. STEYENS

1
Atlantic City, N.J. . - .... : ......

:- - - - " ’ I = .Bell .Phone 95-A
The Great Change. /NTOTnm OF SETTLE:~ENT. i D~anllo~ds, , __ __ __

"Tommy." said the teachor of the Ju. t±.~-otiee is ,~ereh~’-give,, tha, the account of! Watches-&Jewelry,
class, "when.water becomes lee,/thesuoserlber, as’Administrator of the estate[ - Repalrlno~, a Specialty,

the great change that takes |or Alfred Dl 1-Xalrna, deceased, will be audited l
|ann stated by the Surrogate and reported/or i Cut Gl.~.u~3, Clack~ & ~h’eru,dre,
/settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantle ~OP’r~cAL DEPA~IT~IIENT-- Eyes Tested Fret
|County, on Tuesday, the twelfth day of Otto- I

mJ price," replied Tom- iber ’ next. - .

u~.~ o.s,,=o.-,, , Henry l~lte, Jr.,
L~

[,
Administrator.

Atlantlc City, N. J.
...... |

N OTICE 0F SETtlEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the nceount ofl

)er, a.~ Administrator of the estate 
DI Palms, deceased, w]l) be ~udlted J

by the Surrogate and reported 1
trphans’ Court of Atlantic i
the twelfth day of Otto.I

Dated O. STYRON, [m=, ~,~,~ Admlstrator,l-’roe.lo , .J.S. ,, .a_.J.°L~ tlanttc City, N. J.

_~ ~ ---L_~_L .--- . - "

C]I]E3I I C,k L. -- ......

9

_, Kill San Jose Scale
))3" uMng

SALOXINII
Best lnsect Destroyer on themarket.

sgold D! nnp QunT)tity.

Price per gabon .................................. ):...50 cents
:By the barrel, per gallon ........................ 40 cenL,~

Maiiifaetured by the

Monmouth Chemical Wol

Wiles You Are In Need of

For sale by

Lot

WALTER TOWNSEND,

!! Sputh PennsylvaniaAvenue,
.4 TLA NTIC CITY, N. J.

"Record" advertisements bring,

.results. A .trial<.:williconvince Y°t~"

Widow Jones’ B6ys’
S. u!tsl Kappefihe rn

A few Wash Suits, -_
small sizes; prize .......... 25c
Wash Pants, ........ . ....... 5c

Boys’ Suits, light and
heavy weights at $].0.0_ ~nd
upwards.

Lot of Boys’ Cor du/oy
Pants, 5 to 8, 10c pair.

I

,Atlantic

t, 1 ;

l

TRf D~ MARX

S£0IIS
FOR

Boy and Gids

Let the above trademark
be your guide when buying
shoes for yore" children.

It means that shoes so
Stamped will fit well, retain
their:shape, and wear~ well.

We carry all leathers and
Styles of these shoes.

Atlantic
County
Electric Co.

ElectricIngalli

Gasand Electrical Fixtures, Incandescent
"Lamps, Electric Signs- and Electric
Supplies. - - -

J~o)e Agents /or. UrToeker-3Arheeler 51otors

and Dynamos,"

Flat Rate-Per light per mont~ burning from.
dusk:till 10 p.,m.:

For ~ovember_, December, January:.:...$1.00 _
February, March. ........ ~ ........ ...................7~
April, May, June, July, AUgust ...... ~ ......60
September, Oetot~er¯..: ............. . .....~. ........75

Meter Bate--Per 2000 Watts.....[. ..... [....:. .... .15
:blinimum charge of 75 cts. per month.

- -Dlseou nts--Fr~m meted’mad as} rates:.
5 per eent. on bills, of $-1.00 or over

10 per cent. on bills of &~0 or over
15 per "cent. on bills of 15.(}0 or over

per cenL. ¯on bil/s of.20~{X) or over

10 per cent, addltlonal discount on all bills l~d.
by 5th of month In F’gg Harbor’Clty 0r the
8th in May’s Landing.

C n truction Co.:, _,-

S~dby~e

.A

When. You Want Solid Cigar Comfon Smoke "

. T~ C~r of ~alu~. 7

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Cigar-Co., --
Philade|ptiia, Pa.

¯ . - - - . " .

Water Pewer

OPTICAN,

EVEs
are an Every Day tki~r, ession." They don’t
seem very wonder~l Until yuu lose tl~em.

:. I} doesn’t make tm~.a~flllctlon.any easier
to bear, to know tll~,,., y.ou are ~robably to
Marne for us 1~i time--that
lhe right Glasses right time .wOuld

have saved them

Don?t let experience.

Coasalt us ta

.We "Make I£rompt Deliveries.
To May’s Landing.

Henry Kann
Lumber Go., -

Head-A~hes Cured.
Headaches cured It ~aused by

qye strain. When the eyes burn,
smart, or water, orwhen the eyelids
become Inflamed, or you have l~ln
~ne~e eyeball, Orbit, ?~np]e, or tore-_¯ you ale suffering with eye
strain and should have g~ I will
be at May’s L’mdlng every Monday
evening, beginning July J~l, 1909. All
work guaranteed to gi~e ~thlt~tton.
Office with Dr. O. L Harker~from

’ 6.30 to 9.00 p.m. Your eyes tested free.
(9. H. Horn or, 0. D.

Home Office, ~fillville, IV. J.

HARRIS ......

Wholesale Dealers
Cigarettes, Tobacco

W.e Carry the largc~t stock In South
Sole agest~ for ChaCo, Dorotha Dlx andk

Oxus 5c, Cigars.-
prices ,)n application.

Comer Ailantic and ~/lrgtnl~ Avenue, s, [ "
arz.~.vrzc C/TY, ,-v. j.


